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on thesle diseaises and is carrying to the grave the loved
', BNITÂY ÂRmTEOURE embers of a familY. On the other hand when one

A"DAPIACB of a family feels seriously ill, no matter at what hour
of the night it may happen, even if 30 deg. bclow zero,Nthis very important sub- or in the heaviest storm of rain and wind, we willingly

ject a great deal lias lately rush from the house to seek for a doctor; we sit upbenwritten in the London Builder niglit after night watching the sick one, attending teand other Eng~lish scientifie papers, the instructions of the medicai. adviser ;the bod y 'sand if they find se niucli cause to -wern with fatigue and want of sleep, and the lnhîd is
- blamie the Sanitary Architecture borne down with grief - for death is in the bouse.

of a country in which the profes- The fatal agent lias done its, de,ýdIy task, the body of
sien, 0f an Architect is looked up the lest one is carried to the grave and the members
tO and more respected than in this of, perhaps, several familles thrown into mourning.

SCûolny, and which is backed up lioctors bills, undertakers bis, mantaumakers bis,-. ~ by the law in designing and carry- tailors bis, and other heavy expenses are incurred,
ilng into execution the niest ap- and ail because the tenant,or landiord, was too apathetic
proved appliances for the ventila- too careless, or too stingy to spend a few dollars-tion and drainage of houses, what can perhaps not five dollars in ail-to see that the drains

We ex-pect in this country whe3rO the inside his house were in order, and their ventilation
staning, .Ardhitect lias no legal recognized perfect. We build on filth, on bones-some of theinwhes hli2 best designed plans are often set human bones--on a debris of putrid animal, vegetable,to~ ~ ~ ý ,agi n hne where nineteen ont of twenty and refuse matter. We use no precautions to prevent
Prpretr a r theli r ownet builders, where we have the miasma that mu.st ever lie issuing therefrom, from,onyal BIldn,. msetr in nane, and where the arising and circulating through every room in the house.

ahnst d f îtt i City regarding drainage are We allow privies to be without ventilating shafts, wealof h ealt letr iKnwledge of the vital points aelw te ooefo noyrs ealwtewoe(buthe80 ve" being discussed and spreading slowly, pavements and boarded yards to be saturated with vile
time iud y1 Slfowly that we fear it will be a long matter thrown upon thein from windows and galleries,an ed befere ,P",the proper remedies are applied we allow the gas frein the street sewer8 to, issue forthandproer n~pctM appoited to carry out the law and roll into our open windows in suflmer, or to, poisonte itS fullest extent. The Sanitary Education of Mont- the breath of the passer-by. Our Court-houses are pestinthis respect mutbegin in the cradle, and bouses ; sehools arie ever crowded and not haîf yen-flran the cracfle to cInof~ lhttle bae Wh ýoe the Plaintive cry Of thousands tilated, and in Most instances the systein of ventilationabiatolses who0 axe dying prematurely under the is to open a window by which the chuldren get severe

POS fos t s f the mnephitic gases arising frein our olds, sor throats, and congestion cf the lung s,-tle
andee th lpret ventilation of our crowded remedy being equal to the disease-and yet we talk%fehj a chldren are poisoned even in their loudly of the evil, and yery learnedl of Te rm

,nou are POiÊolied in their beds, aepoisoned to be employed, and that is al; the engiue is there,Itnet fUr "hGels and are Poisonedl wl.ilst playing in the but ne steam, no motive Power. Sometimes we eall aapathy tha the gases fromn the sewer-gratings: and the public meeting to make inquiries into these matters, andtO ih rs shwn by almost the entire population we noiinate a Lord Jishop, a member of Parliamentte"'Il'esnc of thus death dealina agent, is almost or some persons who a-re fond of publie meetings andinCrediblex if we W nt ewl
iDipthenia' t. Wr ots e aware of the fact. public speaking, but who froin their positions in life,kindS; se~ fyhiever, scarlet fever, fevers of varions their obligations te other, and, te thein, more important5yse3 cone Upn nd gneral depression of the matters, or, fromn their incompetence, are neo more fitthogrtn es theU Us, and we scarcely ever give a te grapple with the evil or te attend te the obligationsth'gta ot'Pri'nary and actual agent thtbig moe pntenb h ulcand which they have
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ate ite mrely as a sort of necessary Compliment) than
Su mlany ehiildren. We dIo not go so far as to say that
t1iete are nuût some excepltionis iii sticb cases, but uinfur-
tmiately 111)01 these exceptional cases fail the heaviest
task, when the active miembers eventually withdraw
fiuîîn it in disgust, and tfli matter is forgutten, until
sonie pestilence is agaiii bred and fed into fataiity by
the foui fat vapours that i>ssuie fromi the drains.

1f we look tu many of uur bouses of the poorer
soit they aie damp, stuffy, and fetid, tlîcy
eruoývdedl ; wlîile in residences uf greator cust,
atîces iiiay ho perfect but the construction
rases leak uut in different places andi findimg
Mider tîîe door>, accunîu111lato at tîight in
bed-ruunis, wheil the> systetu being relaxed
is miore easily affected hy the poison. "lThe

aire over-
the appli-
ill)ertect,

their way
sealed up

~ii 8101)
eff'eets of'

au atluios1)here. so foui, froin the imperfeet îeration of
tlic blood and its accumulation on the lungs, soon cuts
stiurt the thread of life in the young, and refl(ers the
aduit more readily susceptible to attack from epidemics
or diseases of an inffammiatory formn. The youngest
ebjîdren fail most readily under its attacks, but its effeets
may ho scen in the pale faces and debilitated constitu-
tions of niany who are ever complaining, of lîeadaches
anti waint of vital power, without ever dreamning of the,
sour1ce froin whene they arise.

If we look to our public buildings there is littie
1(55 lu be con(lenane(l; and the drainage in the mercantile
paîrt of' the City, and the tilthy state of the privies in
that locality is a disgrace to the merchants, but a greater
disgralce to a Corporation who aflow such a state of things
10o exist.

The time bas arrivedl when this state of things inust
tes eit and there imist be a more general demand

for Sanitary Architecture. Huses miust not ho built
mierely to ,;cil or to let, they miust ho built to live in,
and ail tiiose arrangemients carried out whicli make life
vigurous and healthful. Ask the clergymen of this
City, who have had so muany opportunities of visitingý
the poorest classes, what is the proportion of bod-rooums
they enter into which have little or nu means for
changing air, where each inmiate bas not a hundred foot

of pace ; and what is the consequence?1 why a degrae
condlition of health, a kind of haîf life, no enorgy, no
power, the mmnd becomes balf paralyzed. More than
two-thirds of the chuldren born in such places die
before they are five years of age, and the death rate in
such localities is five tintes as high. as it is amongst
people living under nmore healthy conditions. Thero is
a cry in this city at present, "lLot us have ligbt" %ve
ocho the sentiment, andl let the lighit purify the air,
the -%ant of wbîehi, brings debility, foyer, dleuft; widow-
huud, orphanage and pauporisin. Tho rich inan often
utfter buildling a splendlid villa containing within its wall*
aIl the eomnfortsq and conveniences tbat experience and
modern al)lliances can devise, expecting to spend a few
mure years of litè in quiet enýjoymient and the eomforts
and ideasures uf a beautiful home, is suddenly eut off
by fever, cused by insidious gases issuiing froin lîidden
.Suarce.S beyund his power to examine, and beyond his
coînprehiensiou tu understand ; wlien everything tiîat
mnono y could. biiy had been obtained to mnake the drains
l)erfect-except irorkaît8hs il) andba s

It would ho wveil now to enter into soiLlO detaîls with.
respect to Sanitary Architecture. Conmencing with
tho founidation of a bouse. If the foundation is buit
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on the original sou, and it is dry, 110 dificulty exists
but if, as freiquently happenls iii cities, the founldation
lias tu be laid up1>01 a made soi], formied front tlie ruli
i)ish and refuse of yards aund stre(et8, tou -meat oeatu
cannut ho taken to preveîît fouil air cuiîtinuiaily arising
therefroml. Again in sw'ailpy lucalitics, or li tiae
where >juicksantl, resting Upol bLhe Clay, umtier-lics the
super-strata, as iii th( e of that locality iimîniediateiv
abuve Sherbrooke st., on1 (adi s (i f St. Lawrenue-t street,
and wbcre flic basemients are f'or ever (lit]> a ud
layer of cement concrute sliould bu spre-ad uver lthe
whole ai-ea, and a Il daýtii, 1 troof Course "in tule i'alls
Just aliove flic grounld hule. Tlie eiustum,) huwever, is bo
lay the flooring over the Lamop etl itîîtait y
ineýans of air Circulating' henleatît, andtilie resaIlt is daiil
muiisty itaseilients, and in a few years ltew vltoie, floorîngll
is destroye(i by dry rot. Tl'le valuie of' cuncrete as, a
building agrent in certain localities is very great, and
is cuming îauch mbt uise, Iii Great Britain.

But it is frum tite effilva frola lIai drains of ouir bouses
whience the main source of ail zytuotie diseases arise.
These are often ill-formned andl of l)(rlteaille mtaterial,
frequently laid without proper fa]], anti often ivith flail
tbe wrong way, so that lIe sulid'malter remains in thitet.
Often the junctions are at rigltt angles, o flue main di1aib
and upon the sanie level :but what i.s worse tlIan titis,
the joints are, so imperfectlvy cenieutcd, fhat thiere i,, a
constant leakage until tite wltole stib-,soil of bte ae is,
comnpletely satiirated -%vith filtlty uoits the condition
of the lower parts of sonte of ourimioses, if laid bare,
woid 1w îîerfectlv starit1iîîg. Ml] drain pipes sltould bu
so laidl that they colild be exaoiud att auyv momtent
witlîuut the neeessit3y of takiitg iup thte floorilig.

iNuw as, regards the braps nthat aýre uset-, :utd11 4ui-
sidered by so mtan.) as perfecýýt safey gards aistail
foui gases, and bherely hllng sutspicion, it lias been
ironîcally saîid tîtat tiuey are weil inmed ts.'' Traps
to catch a foyer y> the connexion of waste-pip)es frutî
cîsterus, an1d pipes fr-on siinks with) drains, lias i>udiced.
deadly reslt, it is at the connexion of the draiîî-jîi1îs
witli traps that ail the foui gases accumulate, and whien
a rush of water passes througiî tbe trap, a vaeum is
caused and the glases are forced upwards mbt the bouse.
The Pressure of gaises ah this point, wben the wind is
in a Certain direction, is so great, that bbey are forced
through the water in the trap. There have been several
improvements miade recently in braps (including a cowl
to aid in ventilating tbe soil pipe.) It is so formned
that the solid ntatter rapidly Pase a\ay, holds suffi-
cienltly to seai the enîd of the soil-pipe, and Lis tbtach-,
monts tu ventilating tubes, this is one of the great
imiprovenients whicli latciy bas been well laid bold of by
the, public in Englanld-the necessity of the ventilationi
of the bouse (drain. On the latter subjeet, somie excellent
suggestions have heen suhm-itted 1w B. T. Godfrey, Esq.,

M.I),1~ofesor f Hyièn, &c, M(lil Coleg,NMontreal,
founded on personal experience, ami which, withi some
modifications to suit localities, will probably be generally
adoîuted for the future in this City. A. most useful von.
tilator for ventilabing sewers lbas been patented by Mr.
Stott, England. An aiir-tighIt sheet-iron door is fixed to
the ash bole of a huiler and connected wvib1 tbe drain by
stoneware pipes :the fire is thus fed by thîe noxtous1
grases, and a continuai flow of air drawn f rom ail adja-
centt sewers, it bas been fuuind, iîuwever, nlecessary to
trap ail the openings witbin a radius of 300 ur 400
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yards, thence to the extent of the district the gullies 1iaains No. 3 illustrates a three-bladed screw, litted to IL
cala be openl to ad-nit air to fill the partial vacuum M. S. Lapwing by Messrs. Reniue. The diameter of titis srwi

inomdb u e xuld on This plan if carried generally 8 ft. 6 in., the piteli varying froîn 9 ft. 6 in, to 13 ft. 6 in. Thtis
dratOuseht u have the effect of producing a dOW11- was designed to comnply with thbse conditions diseovered hy 1Ur.dagtthrough the street grittings nd thus, during the Griffiths as regulating the most efficient action of his lîropeller.

datirne, prevent the gases fron, rising into the streets. It lias a boss, which tapers outwards, and tite blades ar slightly
We cOnsider, however, that great precautions would curved forward, the pitch of the screw is uniiform. The noininal

haveto e taenwhenthefurnceswere~ ~horse-power of the Lapwing's engines wvas 80, the indlicated power
offe the oiair, ore the enurits beein ue t he 502, or 6,25 times the nominal ; the diamneter of the pr(ipeller was
ofehe fney hairt. nur t en cridu h 3j tintes of the boss.

Ahrne fl for. Diagrant No. 4 illustrates a double two-liladed Manîgin screw,
Anexceent planl frVentilating dris n eyfitted to H.* M. S. Buillincli. It la 7 ft. 3 in. in dianîter, pitch

sirnlardrans, nd ery uniform, nominal horse-powver of engines, 80 ;ixîdicated hoi-se-Slilrto the one proposed 1)y 1).Godfrey, ha-., been power, 458-5; or about 5î the nominal. This forin of serew is
brouglît forward by Aldernian MeLaren, an illustration frequently made withi a varying pitdli, and is also Made as showmi
of whiefh will auîpear in the Uuwi, IlNLeN<w-s in iliagranm No. 6, which is a imore modern foii than thnt of the

'fthe l9th mast., 'but as the subject js tîo }edscse screw of the Bullfinch. In February, 1868, H.M.S. Blanche was
Soon l'y the City Council, itc ol the eing pore wtio Mgn tu ew de e, 1 ft. 7i.

011thi pln or fuur 'We shal postpone our remarks 0 1iuira thielbe ing pot ion a f Maheim aedte, 1 4 ft. 7i. n
Ontis l o a future nu, of th traiin g portion 17 ft.; the inean length of blaile on keel
t1em1s apptred Ibwe shall furnish illustrations 01 line hein g l2ft. The speed of the slip was 13-631 kîm iti Itour

the ost pproeniethods Of ventilation and drainage the screw making 88J revolutions with foul houer liowcr; liaif
of biis ouler power gave Il1-78 kiiots. The official report sttited tlîat

the use of full power created a heavy thumîpirg icting upon the
ship's sterm, the same action being v'ery mnarked during couipar-

BOCIEY 0FENGINERS.ative trials with the Shanînon about ten years ago,
SOCIEY*opENGIN ERS.Diagram No. 6, illustratea a commnon two bladled scýrew lîy

November, lst, 1875, Messrs. James Watt andi Co., 16 ft. in diaineter, and 21 t. piteli;

M.W. H-A)M,, length of blade on keel Elne, 3 ft. 4 in.; indicateil horse-power of'
ADMPrfsident, in the Chair. engies 458. A propeller of this kinti, provided wfi lifting

Mm.Grtîis(See Page slo,) geai-, was fitted to H. M. troopship Simiooni.
M" 1iftslias 1atrydalýdDiagram No. 7 illustrates a two-bladed Gritliths propw-ller itted

m~c dvnedcetinvewrrsecig h to H.M.S. Collingwood by Mesars. Renniie. The author is not iit
oftesle ihn sci-ewp-lieI.- 'e atîvocates, first, the inclosing pos.Psession of any particulars of its p)erforitniamc-.

col1t t he crcw wit a, tueq~ ase or slîie]d, to wlîich tie watcr I)iagram No. 8 represen ta a six blaîied screv hi.iviiig a ilianimeter
No' 1n thow the ace cti only ob)tain acess froin below; the diagrami of 15 ft. 9 in., and a pitîh varying froin 17 ft. 6 in. ti '21 t. 6 i ii.,

schine itis rangemnent. The nutiior uvili not enlarge ou the fitteti to the Egyptian Goverumeut steamer ('larkiclî, amîd tlic
Griheith, iti îewich lias Iprovokcd( nuuel eontroversY. Mr- theomy of its action wit5, -that 1>3 sub-dIividiîîg, the sfeeof the

d am a regardls tellosr ffu eetn lehidsit ayprs rae uioxîy<fntounsît
ater us med ront itein to the 9ci-ew, niorv eloslely confined to it, but comparative experinieuts with this andi a thr-ee-H.aded serow

auis lhed rmi suclî a directionî as is hest calcmlatcd to ocono(- demonstrates that lîttie ativantagereti thcb.Th

daims l t1î (' rete witl eflir gThe (lebetrokbtrsut-H
frontil tintt th Inls''111gv h etwrigrsls easo miameti screw w-as used fromt Malta to Alexandrin tic latter screw

fotdanger Of fr ug of' the s9cremw protects it front foulimîg anît was uscd fromt Venice to Alexandria, and ticiourly consumîmption
cation of e ture. Mr. Grrtffiths likcwise advocates the dupli- of coal was 34 cwt. O qr. 9 lb.; nican speel, 10,69 kmîots.

xi mne ws, nlot On the ordmmary twin principle, but in the Til fteCake ihnsxhaldirlclrat lre

nea(l~nî -y1aohra l en placed. in thq1 bladed propeller:
1 wurn 01 tce vessel.aP.dPer wh Mr. Griffith8 rend. before the Institutioni oftuea ncsitects hestated that lis attention wvas firat drawn to

attedingthe vIng bow andi sterît screws fromt the danger
atenngtIase bOf the long steamers now employet, that danger

heiig ncr.asd h naking the safety of the ship dependent on a
difiemt of Coîîsi-uî' an arrangemenît also that increases the

iiglelt nmî fo trctig 1 machineu-y, owing to the immense cast-
deiamdeto ser~c<essarY tci develope the great engine xower

ortotwîie îih~ speTe 1pents of theshielTtube

cîcar l)oae, aifouleti it would lie infimiitely muore difflcmîlt to
th,lan am uarncovereti acre-w -As regards the lise of the

irert the screw, Mr. Griffiths cites tle caseOfteDwarf, whicb, Witli a speeti at firat of about 9 knots,wa ubseuemîtîv redIuced to abumu of o t 31 by plamîlkiîîg u i the after
stncef thate vse' ; t lus result he attributes solcly to tuie circum-
the screw. aletto i nes obstmucteti the flow of water to

exIe a second palier, Mm.- Griffiths stated tîtat, ini thme course of
miter nt wPPith a unodel, le founti that wvlemî le divided the

lioeratJ aple dOae !-half to the sci-n and another (o tlie bowace, e cew' bengeco
muodel wa in emcoed within a tunneli, thc speed of the

wlent iceeed ncarly «is tîte square root ftepwr u
tIen h Poer wa5s doumbled nione on the bow or ateru screw,Then te increase of spîeed was oi ly as thc cube root of the power.

.- fith ccolunt for (bis la that a better water sup-
Llavîug said 80 ul f at

la existiiig îrcIel oa rtcular and important inînovation
ecetito say tttl wpropusion tic author will noNv pro-

soniewhatsi1glathe Prcsent da.Tedarnsilsrt

muid îîroscrto Varying greatly front each other, botli iii the shape
inlg ecd. of(eu l dmud tlie niuiber of blades forîn-

Kind of serew. CouaîMaption of coai per hour.
6 bladed - .. 33 cwt. 3 qr. 15 Ii.
3 bladed - 34 cwt. O qr. 9. lb.

Meari speed.
* 10-6r)iîis

The six.bladed propeller, however, causcîl the lcast vibîrationi.

The following table shows the coui arative p*ti'ulîrs of
this vesse1 witlt a six.l)laded propeller auid tîmosi o! tic steamiship)
Ruahine

C'/ich-iee andRuui.

Naineof 92 A

Cake.2M0 461475 319(2 1 491 il 4 H-liC't 459-31ul

Ruahine. .. 18(l5) 424 1540 :j cntj jîý 1 1f 1o~tî4 - i 1

Diagrain 10 illustrates the îiroîcller of the latter i w ''el.
Diagmm No. 9 represemîts tht' tNroj)îlnlt'd Grflmffts lî-î itt(eil lîy
Messrs. Maudalay to H.m.s. Lordi Wa'treiil Lord C lydit wljiih
are sister shuîme. The dineter Of the sc'mews is 23 f .,L ila )tut1a ,
23 ft. 6 in., varying fronu 21 [t. to 26 ft. t1j li( utlmeateti io-se-

spwer off thleenglu4es;i l 6705 ; ulinier ofO .4erews revolutiomîs, 63.3,

March, 1876.1
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'tlieiIl~',iî tab le slows tlit relat ive ptîtorîîtti l 4 -s (et, Il. M.
S. 's Minotaure Agiîîcourt and Ilelroîphon.

TFic iiext; leiopeller to which the auther would direct attention
is thec Lowe- Vansittart, and 'fable No. 7 shows the performance
ot' tis serewv as coiitrasteti with the Griffithas, fitted to the saute
Vesse], the Scani'linaviaîi, wvhi1e Table No. 8 shows the results
attaiiîe with Il. M. S. j)ruid. With the former vessel it was
foini<l tlîat the speed attained while using the Griffith four-bladeti

itfur ,, Agiticoèe n, a ul Bcllcrophost.

Naine ut

Il. M. S.

M inotaur...

Agiîîeourt

Beilt'rophon

10275 132Ž2 f;193

9000 1187 6867

73691120'd 1 6199

14'l 6

15-43

14-051

606-71 21661

635-38 231-242

540'37 1169-229

sedii-iî t.D, was I15 knots, while with the Vansit-
tart screw, diagraîin No. lOIB, the spued was twelve kiiots, the
indicated horse-power being uquai in both cases. Eaclî screw
luit four blades anti Ias 25 ft. pitch.

VA14SITTART TAnLE.

SS. Scandiaian, Liverpoo)l toMXoatreal and back.-RegisWed iosuaage, 1811.

Nomnial Il. P.>.. 
Iniieated tic. average
Nuinher of revolîîti'ns
Sii'am pressure .
Average- sî'eed, kiiots
1)isplaceineîît-----
Diameter of propeller -

Piteli of d
Description of 'T" -

Nuniber of lulates, steel

-- I

400
1800

54
30 lb
lit

5375 tons
18 ft.
25 fi.

Griffiths
4

H M. S. Druid, 35O-H. P.

Iîniersed nijt-seetion, in square feet
Res-olîitious per minute, inean -

Indlivatedt H. P--------
Speed of ship, kîiot4...........
Ni'eett 3 - îîîidl-SECtiou. 1.H.P -
Desvription cf pro~pe11er . ..
sip per cent.........
Nniînbercf blades.......

413-3
96-8

2373.74
12-986
381-3

Griffiths
10-37
2

400
1800

47J
30 lb
12

5375 tons
18 ft.
25 ft*

Lowe-Vansittart,
4

413-3
95-03

2271-71
13-064
403-0

Lowe-Vansittart
8-01

2, gunmetal
Herietta Vansittart

l'lace of trial, Maplin Sanda, on measured mile, by order of the Admiralty'
Deceîuber, 1869.

A trial was made in Stokes Bay with H.M.'s gunhoat Fancy,
to test tht' Vaîîaittart; and the coinon screw, and it was observed
tlîat tiiere was ait almoat total absenîce of vibration when the
former wua uaed. The reversine of the propeiler backed the boat
in a perfcctly sti'aiglît line. he common screw is showu at
diagrait. No. 11, and the Vansittart screw is shown on diagramt
N.o. 12, wlîile Table No. 9 givea particulars of both.

Trial cf ILIJ. S. Fautcy u*it the Lowe- Va2sittari propller, flladC
oa, thte 24t Jîtîte, 1868, ay.,aintst t/he common screw rnufacturcd
by Me.ssràr. Pentn.

Description cf propeller - -

Where tried.........
I)ranghtcf water forward-

aft -

Area cf mid-section, immersed
Steam. pressure in boilers -

Mean pressure in cylinders
Mean re-volutions per minute
Iu<licated horse-power -

Speed on measured mile, meanu
of 6runs

Dîîty i'erformed, or speed 3 x
mid'section, LI.1.

Diameter cf propeller - -

Piteh cf do -- .
Reinarks as to vibîrationi..-

Common sorew
in gun-metal
Portsmouthx

6ft. 8in.
7 ft. lin.
134 square feet
401lb.

35-*39
180-19

194

Lowe-Vansittart
in iron

37 - 9
153-3
176

7-9 '.7-9

347 -5
6 ft.
6!ft.

(Jonsiderable

377-8
6 ft.
7 ft. lin.

Ver' slight.

Diagrains 13 illustrates a îîroîuller deusigniutt bp Captalîl Roth-
well, of the Cunard stcamshiip Parthia. i object was to reduce
the vacuum or back drag, and to give greater strength and effi-
ciency to the blades without adding to the weighit. To îttain
this cnd, the propeller was arranged as shown, a sinail blade
beiiig placed îîartly behind the larger onu, and set a littie uoarser,
both blades being set so that the leading edge of the rear la(e
and the rear udge of the large or leading blade are parallel with
the Iiie of shaft, both blades being curved, the large one conivexed
aft, the sinali ouue convexed forwards, both periphuries being
connected. This formi of blade cannot bu broken, it is claimed,
by a sea striking it. The rear blade receives a dlean -tbread of
water and throws it off withi the saine vulocity as the leadiiig
blade, thus dustroying the ')ack drag or vacuum of thu. largre
bladu anti reducing it to whiat would bu fouîud bebind the smnal
or rear l)ladu. Also paî-tially prevunting the water front fouling
or honuy comiîig the foreside of the blade, as the blade lut could
be made to boit oui to tlîe large blade, tlîus saving a new pro-
peller, as sonie ships wvear a propeller very (IuiCkly fromt that
cause. CaptainRothwell says :-" 1 have great faith in it reduc-
ing the vibrationi,on accouiut of its peculiar construction, rotating
in a volume of irregular denisity, this being the uhief cause of
vibration in ships propelled by the screw ;a sbip plunging into
a heavy sea, as hier stern falls the desccnding blade bias ant im-
mense resistanue opposed to it, wbile thc opposite' or ascending
blade had its burden greatly lightenled, causing th e pîressure of
propulsion to be so unequal that if there is tht least chance of
looseîîess in the stern gland, or the shafting or bearing bloéks not;
very firin, the resuit is great vibration, independent of what may
be caused by the engine racing wbien.the screw rises ont of the
water In respect of the action of the propeller on the helm,
withi a right-handed screw, steamning full qpeed, most -sliis carry
a little starboard hielm. If one of such sluil) were to have bier
engines suddenly stope 1 and reversed ful speed astern, the

helM being placcd aiinidahi1)s, tleleiher stern xvi] incline to star-
board. 1 have always îuoticed that ships with. a longfore-gripe turn
very badly either way, aid when moving either ahecad or asterni."

The nextpropeller for notice is that of Dri. Colli s l}rowne, shown
in diagram No. 14. It appears to bu a rigbit and left-handed screw,
but it is not so, as the four blades really represent the action of
but two, as it will be seî tliat one of either pair of blades is one
portion of the saine spiral as that of its, conîpaîioîî. The per-
forinances of this pîropeller on b'oard the Galatea, Trinity-house
launch, werc snch that the sanie wvork was 'doîe l'y it by 60 lb. of
coal per hour as w-as donc by n Griffitlis screw withi a couisuitoption
of 80 IL lier honr.

Diagraxu No. 15 shows ait arrangement for empîloyiîig a sup-
pdemental screw to assist iii steeriîîg a shl. Titrue mitre wbeels
transmit the motion of the main shaft to the supîdemeîital screw
mouîuted. within the rudder. Front the muode of arrangement it
wiil be seen that the ruddur bias perièctly indepexident action,
while at the saine time the action of its contained screw is to force
aside the ahip's stern either to port or starboard. It is the inven-
tion of Mons.Victoi' Lntschaunig, Profes'cor of Naval Architecture
to the Imperial Acadeîny at Trieste. He read a short papier on
the subject before the Institution of Naval Architeets in March
laut year. In it he stated that the idea of swivelliîig the pro-
peller of a ship in order to inake it serve also as a ineans of steur-
ung dates back to the year 1862, but that the lîractical difficulties
of working the scheme with large shipa were sncb as rendered
that idea utterly impracticable. He therefore duvised his acheme
by which the main propeller is left to fulfil its legitiînate functions
another iiudependent screiv being added for steenng purposes. He
further stated that this seheme wvas applicable to balanced nid-
dors, but that they would no longer be requisitu where bis plait
wvas ado pted with his supplemental screw, it being preferable to
balanced u-udders ; that ci-itica of luis systemt have anggested uni-
versai joints instead of tootlîed gear, but that luis reply lias been
to them, firat, that as it is expedient that the supplemiental screw
should revolve in a direction opposite to that of the main screw,
toothed gear becomnes a necessity ; and secoîîdly, that by the use
of a universal joint the rudder could not be unshipped. The ad-
vantages claimed are great increase of steeriîîg power ; the posai-
bility of turning the vessel front bier position of reat, with the
firat revolutions of the engines ; front the use of two screws re-
volving in opposite directions, the evil of a ahi) mioving with a
port or starboard helin is obviated ; and that the rudder eau be
unsbipped. or shipped while the vessel is afloat.

(To be cmtinmud.)

S. A. T. says : To stick leather, paper, or wood to metal ; to a
gi of glue dissolved in water add a tablespoonful of glycerin.

'Marc, ,1876.
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ANOIFT ENGINE:Ui, ITS NETHO» AND APPUANCES.

(Sac page M7)
(Uo7?1ntedfriî< 1)-gc 38.)

Tht arelîed tilu(,,lu(,t popl)ariy talefi Polit dlu Gard is tîtegîand<.<t iucntt of' ancie-lit Rioutait skill i lu hrigc, cotîlstrue-
t'Ot Mlidi renîitîls ini Fran~e, and cuit scarcely ha said te ftnd artva] iti thte mod0(emn -aIueduiet of >,llqefaivoir, wvhich suptplies

Muale vith Nvater. The getterai chlaracter of the Polit <luGar'd ntay 1)e setcu int side elevationi altd, tratnsverse sections it
1"gs altd 2,è .3 4y aij<l 5. h tîs of three tiers of auperini-

ldismieir'cullir arches, croissing the tiver and the vaiiey of the(býrl1ott at about titirtecît tu1iles front, thte city of Nisntcs, which itr uucie1tly SIpi)iedl with wvater dlerived frein two natural sources attiu' îtOttherîî. sile of the Valley. The namne cf its designier is Un-kuoî,aiît the exact date otf its construction eau 011lY be "(wsse(lut t is leiù-eved to have beau contînencedl abolit eightaaîî yenrs
i. c., wbile Agt.ippa, the' Fson-iîtiaw cf Augustus, was governor of(Oatil antd resideutt at Niaunes. The fouiilatiou of the structure talaid tilt tihe' achî rock, whliî'b exteîuda,, in fiat iteda with but sligltinlt<littli over the entin' breadIth of the vallcy. Tîte riverchiaitlel ou'diutariiv rus it a v.ery det1, course whicli it lias ex-tavatî'd for itseif, eat the jiortlterii sidle of tire va-lley. lit itigifitoî4Ls, ltowever, the water occasiouîalîy evers lteariy the w"holehOttouit ofthOe Valley, and nuiis tîroîtgîi iuearly ail the lowerarchi.s. The entire structure, witit the excecîtioui of the ehiannaelwiliî'coî ee the waîrarssUcvallY mWitlch is placedz abovete thirtl tier oIf archeîs, *onisis.ta' f c Il ;Jt tub' naou' ag11lt1(l milid qlrv or withltout Iltortar, the niaterial beiiig hard'uct:îîîs le Tite archles Of tite iowNer tier vary lit spanîtuttiabîttt 52 , ul to( jq (ýp lai that of the itrch wbîchut Va - tueI )]ýii luîttïel, ltutu th, îpalis of tihi setonl( tier oif
1t Il S cutii Stiei tîi i tl j lne1S t 11 t tl 1 ' e crf tu 1e fira-t ai id Secdol (dsu u, litu~ filîeri titi of archLes the spiaîs arec.fvotw ali lipot tîtese i.4 tlhe iter condtuit,ttt>lssitilig I tv sutie w~alia of rubltl ttasoitî-y, laitd iii hydraulietitar ni litteil tii thti t (iitca f abIott two inches with be t.n

llytrIlli JJtulj) <Dam11'. Sn«lul lixe withragflîts
I 51cta ie îtit the wtt't',oiirsc, wvas broktel ix driîtg t'ie civil
ulta îtrt 'OtVu~e~ Vante Ybout tîte entd of te tiu'th century,tut Iîit Ie tout littidîted Yv'a or. tliIcru<iîtiîîs lt wviicl uvatertti ttrough lthe chanarutel, wltich bias betut now dry for about

baltil eau îndred t a osit lihîtî botît botton ani aides11l et.s5, it''1 tewatet' of- rather less thaut a foot il,tliiTisg depo1j isstl vi8ile, atnd iasltowit ii Figs. 3, 4, anid

witli large 41,l)so aeeu inlatter. The water chanuiel is covered.iîi l, tl tc tolle,111(tot of wlîjc] remnai, s0 titat it ia pos-Otur Tî.rt titis ilevail fri «iide of tire Valley te the
sîîîttt, art bîiu lr8t- froin wltich tîl tîtree tiers of archesWlt' <ai î 1  ~ tîçjof as1itlar httaaonry, laid dry, the jocits of

îttdtIis is tiSi i t S t a tliîter iii tlîe successive cussl<t'tltc'w th itimter of the mnasonry forining both the
cfl large.8 1 ~. ~ '~id:s ~ ~ e

-ltriafie thtItle tentttee rcctficr akbe char-traiSNelý'eto he 'le 'otlai in" rea joi)," utwith joints
f'ttiii th (<tics( opi fai voussoirs wvhich ru coutinluouslyft't)" hile spr t1g of i au'cl te the ether, thus div iding tue

litmn ut tti' iesiiarate ai-eh riîtgsahutîuîtg agailnat each ottier.'tlttliii _ l11<t't lieu of archles, Fig. 4, the enitire breadtlt Ina-
tl'uti' Siflit hteiîtg 21ft., tlie clatire archi la divided into

cI about t1-et ritigs a, t ring coîtsistixîg cf single voussoirs
'tol e W oi lnt li . in the second tiar, likexvisa, ecd

ititi 'Scis iogf t i el abutting rigand tîte upiper tier cf1118.This very peculiai construction is showni ou the0
itrdises t r Od b' ig. 4, in which isla show" the inodî'rnîr Pani1 bidîge m-i(Iluîc uvas ceistruil(1 iii 1743 by thte esates
îitîîmî a î~of' Latîgui.de, aîtd wliiicl, thougli close te the
Stiicttîî tîoîfiîOVt-sttein aide, forma tic part cf tise atîcient

beti gît i j pîroblable titat titis btridge originated the
havte i lîtit-tci for llise sectiotns te the Cein-

tittt tii (lscJita lîîînîî Frtuçais, ittaugurateil duriuîg the ittet1ue utt G]4,111 UoriUiîte antd autietite drawings aitd iletails cflttikîd 2'e tnonutîît<îtts cf Fraýnce ; tltey mnay, therefere, ea
W ii ba e ý dact., wilici) týatutiot le siiff anyv of thc sectiotns

'l)ké plqîislii'd ;nole cf which that tva
t (tveîgt r el ' it oti f et'itis singular ilispositicît cf titeixIi 1 dtÈîestrs joints cf flic voutssoirs. We night

tttt titt ( tus î'cttts, - fatî' nls raité sur la Cotte-
(ltw ic tîoiIriss iletails cf ail1 the retoarkahie

bridges structures of the world, and also iii Labord's "Monu-
ments de la France," but nleither say a word as to the archi joint-
iug. The late Mr. George Renntie, in the discussion of his paper
descriptive of Roqluefavour aquedut-"l Minutes of Proceeding,,
list. C. E." vol. 54, page 236-gives a long list of authors that

have, more or Iess getnerally described titi structure, and appears
to notice some peuliarity in the jointing of the voussoirs-
but in ternis which, whether fromi a mantuscript misread by
the printers or otherwis, are te ns at lest perfeetly uini-
telligible.

None of these authors, however, offer the slighitest reasons for
the adoption of this peculhar mode of arch joîntîng ; ior appear to
have asked themselves the question wlîy ant arehiteet coinl)eùt(,
to design the grand strueture should have so far departS front
the established praetice of breaking joint in the arched courses,
and adopted one iri its stead which eertainly diminisiies the gen-
eral stability of the structure, and that without any adequate
reason. heing a pparent for tce departure. It is not until after we
have examined soine of the other minuter features of the building
and seen what reference they inay bear to this peculiarity iii the
arch jointing, that we are enabled to sec soute ptoints tf cornujte-
tien bctween themn from which we can infer, ilt the writer's opi-
nlion, the reasonis for the eculiarity, and the sound judgnnnt
with wltich they were adopted. On exaînining carefully flhc
external facts of the several tiers of arches at both sides of the
structure as it now stands, we find a large itumber of stonies pro-
jecting front twelve to fifteen buches froni the general face of the
work, Tliese are iii varions stages of preservation, and somne are
altogether dccaycd away, but eniough remain. to enable us to see,
both on the ends of the picrs and the spandrils of the arches,
titat a certain deterininate arrangement both in the horizontal
and vertical directions was observed in the placing of these pro-
jeeting stoiies, aîtd that they were obviously intenided to support
ledgers or other longitudinal tiînbers, and as footings for struts
and braces te be einployed in constructing the work above. Oit
the faces of the piers beneath the arches, as weIl as projectiug
front tie intrados of the arches themselvcs up to a certain height,
we find other similar stettes. Examiniug further the intradlos or
soffits of the arches, we flnd this singular feature, that iii ail the
lower tier of archies, except the two extreme and land arches at the
north and south sides of the valley, three successive courses of
voussoirs projeet severîil iuches beiow the level of the intrados of
tite arcît, aîtd tltese projections rau continuonsly fremi one side to
thte other of the aqueduct.

These projecting courses are fouud to be situated at such a
hieiglit above the springing of the arch that a line drawn radially
tltrongh the mi(dde of the three projecting counes, makes an
angle of froin 28 dag. te 32 ieg ' with a horizontal lina passing
througli the sringittg of the arci. Examining tae second tier of
arches we find sinmilar pro.ieeting courses, except in the two land
arches, Now, what; was tihe use of these singular projections, and
why placed as we have described ? As ornament they could not
have been iuitended, for they are rathar a daformity, and why are
tbey absent in the land arcites', Wheîî we iuentally connieet tîtese
proj ecting courses and the single atonles roctig as front the
arc-hes wîth the through cross-joints, wa salI arrive at the key to
the whole ntystery, and be able te discernt that the reasoi Mwas ti
thoroughly practical one, and had for its purpose the ecotniisinig
of timae, labour, and material, and especially in the tituber, and
construction of the centering whereon, the arches were turtied. If
the cross joints of the courses of voussoirs were arrangad it the
usuel break joint style, it i% obvious that centerifig must hlave
been provided extending te the entire width of oue or more
arches, -and for arches of this magniitude the centeiing would
require much tiniber, and most of it ili very long lenigths, and we
may reasonably presume that such timber was not easiiy obtautied
at or near the site of the aquaduet.

For althoýugh at the commencement of our .,era France was mach
mtore largely alfforested than it is aow, the indiganous trees ucre
not genlerally of a sort producing long, straight tiniber, uer, pro-
bably, Were there pine forests such as t.bose which stili adorin
Dauphine antd other hilly regions in the south-east of Franuce
existing in the neighbourîood of the intended work. Roada alse,
with the exception of the girat Ro0man Miiitary. ways, fittéed for
the easy transport of heavy timber, searcely existed , every indu-
cernent therefore existed to economise the nînss of tituber reî1 nired
for the centering, as weil as to economnise the ameutnt of cerpentry
and of iron fastenings required in the centering. Liniitiiug our
view for the moment to the lower tier of arches, it is maies
that if ecd single ring of arehled voussoirs of 5ft. in eng ifesul<
ha turned separately and in succession until tîte whoie width,
consistllig of four such rings, was reached, the amiount of tumber
and of cenitering requtired, theugh net pem-haps rednced to one-
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ni'ittl, îv-nd bpi1 lic greaty lt-s tAMti woild lie îueces.siirv il titi
wbl c tl weie turiied tît oice, mi titis stippoing flcethe i ut-lg

iii ritiîî' i-tse cati'iieii u fi-nt titi lî'vel oif iti- spiitging. But a
c'ir i-îeuony w-as obtahild l'y couîimit-iciîg titi îî'îtcîiîg, itot

t tde sprîigiig li-vel, l'ut ut oneîî lîiglî- îip-iiaitly at dl 1<ic
ut' tii }iriiji-t'ig î-utcs a ttlutîy ii-si-tili-il. If la a fit-t wt-ll

kniîiiu bidtge NOU 'îlet itt ini a aiîîiiiitu io ir u n-arh cf
lartgi-tttte tue succc sivi' cointse-s idf vomiititi iuty iii ean'iîd
sîp ftomi titi si-iigiîig hi'vcl w ilhlit aîiy î-î-îîernug 111i ilai-lv te
m-uh it lt-vil in the ti-h tîttt thti altipe otfit ttileuiie voutssir

iîî-l shahl tiplroxinate fi, lut tntf reacI, flic angle et silug cmii-
îloî'k et aloîte ipou anîutiî-u. 'Ihi sliitg anigle' iny lii' faketi at

frîont 28 te 30 <h-g. fio' dri-ssii Stoneuî wiik, ii'his aboutt tue
anigle tit uviîich titi pýroji-cýtittg voluseoirs tire It-i- touit1, thte trictiont
ut tue vouîsseirs tuplt thiti-j Succe-ssive lieds being suttiiit te
îîîcvî-fitfi-jr sliittg ten-crd tatd tii cnilibniin ef fli cuîrvî'd
mutuiss uîîun ifs Sjit'iutgig hatse Iîeîîg îiteirî-ei by Schtti-it btîck

Wî-ighit, s0 lis te k(t'i efi cinttie oif gruivity et titi- winhi withist
titi inîtrtados t flic spriligilig file. Th'lis luttt'titi lias litcii fi-e-
i1 ieîitiy eîiliyuI-i ii flic building ut bhî tiis or ftose f' aill

Munîî t;tand int sîtîh iîSî wifith titi lilt if nî-cisstiîy, ut' tu fi-tu
stricts te si-t-tre tlie positionl <if titi voussoirs Uit te titi, Iiiglît lut
queîstioni, 141f littie i'isk la; iuiuui-l. lui ttrtit- uit-l tîs tii-e,

iuiwi-ver, if tItis îîîiuiet i-irt- ttu-îîîîîl fin titi wbh ud- i-îath of'
flic trch t uOnce, titi poidlits tluu-t <if' utî-i-iaugiug voîussirs
itiglît pisnt Soui' iiî-<ltî-, w-uit-h w-ciil li. tq d ibu vtii iii titi

cv'et flice iistss Iwiiitg sa uiîsiiitiliy iiîtitcsit- as if, mcthl
lii if tht- îiieitig ar-lt r'intg wcui- ouîly aboutt 5u fi-t un îî'iili.

tu-rit-i uîî tu ii flivi'lo etfliic t'o'es' cf voilsaiirs ptj tfiî li î
wtt-is, tIti poecefiug liant et fiiese lîti'tine a1 foot.ing for titi <'<'u-

tî-riug lîroluci, which'l aboiei flît it-vel siuslaimit-i theî mîîsiîlî-re tif
liii' ring cf voussoirs utuîil flic ki-ysfti'( wtts pltîîî'î il, p<ositîion.
Qui' ring loniug tJus coustrîc-i, Iii t itiols ot tit'et Muts tau1
î-î-utî-ng litneati if adînittcd of hu'iîg strictk aîtd ni-sauvit, ail

'î--îîfoî fr the- like pitipîSes tof bîuildhing fli uexf adljture'nt att-l
rngî anti so on utiil fli witob' breafth ut fouir sîuch urigs coit-
stitutiîtg flic î'nirc arîh mw' no-acit. In uttttniting itiet'tttliy te

nî'censtnîcct flic systîtta of tiulîî-rnig tutul îi'uttcing tils elliploe'il,
uuttîny poussile nmouiificationis suggesf tlîîuuîaelves, and itI wouid lie
impoiissile nomw tii diili w'hlîh cf tht-sei- tîay btave bîteu thiat îîc-
taliy aulcptd. Or cf tHt-se, for thflui-C îîuîî<ose ot illittrdfitin,

is sîew' in liys, 6 tand y iii wl icii utu tu-antîc tegeflicu î-îutcriuîg
la î-elîîpleyedi, car'uinpnfr'amuers lu Ceeî-iug lîeiug îiuubtiily lut
littie uscîl tf a Uime wlhtn îrett fu metug - scetndt lut-aI
i-trpentry but rude. Btut t hgc titi'ehO oftuî uthfli cî'itbug tl-us
îiloyi'il t-ti utiy lic tîattr ut cetîjecture, if iutîy lie infrert-ed 'utih
a Itigît ihigu''ivu o n'iiýab)ilify fliat thei 1 iectitîu'r arrattg-uliti îvici
hîts lit-in îiîsunbed. as rej tfs fli thuough. cross joiînts, tuntheli
pi'ojeciig couises et'tht- vucsoirs w-trt- îlsiîîîd as tut-y arc feutid
tii lie, witlt titi oeit cf' i-îtbliiug i-tiiltii-l r tu be ftumei in sut-
ci--ave tnt-eîv niugS, etcit stUuiud g iîîîî-MîUîîlît cf flie efters,

flic ettul ft lit ehttuiîîeî lîiug tii cei'uuilty et' uîtteriai and ut'

iut i-x-tuiiot tutus nttalitîtd tii'' ivtele ot tht- tarchies hîeiuug lidî
thu-y antî witiitut uuuuîîttr, tiluii-)t u sîitl< suîhsidlence coniti tîîke

îîltîce oui stî-ikiuîg thet -- tttiit frontî bn atî uy tint ari'h ring;
the sMlt, tf i 1 

titi iluig î-onstilnug the smite tîrci weuld titeti-
fîtni' lmi msuith and fus' uli-tu i'iîtiîlitt, î-îl'l WoWdu sMItctely 1)y'
tite case' if teL î-otiî,si liîd briti bî'uiî-îl lut îuîîî'tîî, i'esttlttg,
pirubalîly, itt iutetquti subîside'nceî lin iff(ini-t riîgs. Wit lutas
hi-t-u -crihtcd witli 't-t't-ice lu tIti iowur tii-s' e-lits <'iqcttlly

aîîîliî's t ho ise ut' tue tien thuvu', wîtltit is ihillirencv, fMat w'at-its
thte attifs tutu upîigits t'on thte Iiwtr fier lînîl tiir foiifus On
tue ruock ut titi tetuluittiouu, thoSe ort' li secontunutîd flîitd tien
i-i-tt-io eu f ma irk ut'flicfti-rs bllw

lri-ci wiitt hsunt utestîtscu'iiîî- iftt atl-asily lie' ilirrîil wlty flue
inijecting coutrses ut voussoirs 'vere ouuitfeî iii tie lanid art-les as

alr-t'aîy uîîeufiened, thue lseight cf the art-iea lui thtsi' uhov' flic
1<-tel of tie naiîiîly nisiuîg buutks bîîiuîg sut-l qs acdhuîittd cf îliîect
sîîpeu' fuein thie gî-euud tuu tue ceouutcçncewniut cf' tIte îu'tt'i'iuiii
at tht' spri'iugicg level tf littie mo~rec t-st fbauî if î-momîuucîcî liight'r
it. Su cImc as respuects tite uiilinuush tiu'r et tart-hes, tue sanus

tand fhli îiglît lîîiuug adsî sîtîtu, tIti-u was uîefhîitîg t e bit liti
gtîiued luy ccuîun'n-isîg titi- ci'îufi'ng tdîe flic -Iii-iiugilg hune o
tite art-lits. If we be cuti-ct iii tit-at iuunîiuî-s, tv< cttîut utf
admuuire fthe itigenîuify antI uîliiu'su oft coîu.sfruu-fioi ?îy iiit titi
tîrctîtiet itutafistîvie saveil 1 roliably fi-onui outi-hattf te two thitîls c
th- t-est et tinîher imu centfening. Hew ftîr titi it-a of titis t-ti-ons
îuîctiîuî tif aî--iiug- ctis ablîuhutî'ly Originîal with flue îsuikmtowt
nni'hit nuay admuiit flic îossiblity ut a doubf ; f'or titi- cylitnii'ti
vtitlftld anud hiighuly Sculptuîral i-ceftet coutititîetly talcîl Tempile
cf )iant, urno etfi Nyuumplts, sltutfc iiith flc ity of Nisities, t-lest
th flc plot wienu' the' wifei conduîuiftrn fli the iuedutf onec

dlcliverc( Pttrt, at least, of ifs waters, Was colîstructed in arched
r-ings, caseîîtially the sanie iii construetive character, though
ditfièig in forin, froîin tiiose of the' aquiuct, The voussoirs of
tis teille arce lindiie shi-ils, each voussoir lon-iîg about 5fi-Cet
square and 9 hiches or- 1) icItes iii thickness- live or six of these
abutting, and tYrîning a cmqiipe seiéeirculr tîrci ring. They

amc uf Whîite' retaceous luntatone, theî sanis i dig tiîttly scitli
turcîl, anîd arc put togette witliout uniy nettar. lInscriions
prove that this templeî tras buit during tdte reigiu i't Aigistlius,
lut whetlîî'r lefore or aftî-r the aqmidîst is uîîknown.

TIhere are twu tartia, bLht m-ricly mure' thait- apparent, applica-
tions of this mcthod of onstruti tM lie fund in two ofTlhli's
wcr)lks, %iJ, ini the Dean Bridge ut' Edlinlurgh, , iid tîtat over flic
Tynt' waters mwhiclt carnies tic Ediiîurllgh and ('eildtt-caîn rud.
UI nluth titesi' a niarrow ring of a segnientai arcli, consibtîiig of
Single vounsr cf aboeut 5 fect in iength, bas bc('î cciistrtct-d for
tde îîînîiev of addng width to flhe i-oaiiwty ;i~ tut i'ilns of
Soutec ut the vouîssoirs are beîided into tihe spandnil madis cf lCe
miain strnt-itrc----a nsasouî-y cenasti-ttctioii adînittîng uf iiioiti'li ut
as to ifs proprîiety.

I t seelis scarcui-y tu amit cf douiît tliat Uilis, iîigîîiîs alid
cei(Hniiai mietlnd cf ar-h i-oiisti-uctioii iiiiglit i inlu uy l 

1
Nsie

amj-lied witt Advanftage hi Our Oume <&i, mpsjîcly il i îîîdîîtî-
wiî h the aid of fraîi i cneîing, 1 urtly cf lion Mo ariigi asi t
adiiijt of '' easing doi''ly mirlliu1ports, und of facile- trin-o-

sitiun froin bliîcath ene an-lied ring tae lcuext.
The- gri-t Romîan bridge nul-oas the Tagus, sittiatd tient flic

litti- fort-lied tuwti of Ali-alitara, iii Estanadura, close tu the
frnntii-r 1 tîtweý(ii Spa iii anîd Poi tugai , aitewit ii clevatici antd

section iii Figs. 8 and 9, liresents a prclin us to tlic îictliods oif
cotunatitoi cîîipiyeîi for' its ci-ntering, &c. îlicl iiglit Stili,

îîerliauslit' heslvvd liv a careful exaininaîtîon of the'iiîlncî
detnPis licî Iît-i y it, resudupcî iii the saine nianiîiSýi li as
lîcen liemn pjllei to lthe Fut du (tard. Tihis gigantic strni'tîîî'î'
cf grnite ashtr w ork, laid dry, is of a man:îîitudeli, anid xvas voni-
sftii-tedt uiidir romiifcis w hidhi night fax tui fiec ntinoîst titi

Skili tutil <enrage cf' flic ablest euiginî-is of Our. cwl fn hie. Tite
siau cf the cenitre areh is 115 fnet andti e flc iglt heom lie
gi-undt surflace te the springiîig is rallier more than q8 feef, aund
flie tutal lîciglît cf flic structure' frein titi lit-el cf titi sîsnîînt-r
surface of titi river is n lims tiuat 2(3 R44,-t Clîittlev., ''Tnîlté
Sur la tConstrutioneî dis Fo1Wts m-ar ts; Cta tii enciu-is i-eva-
tien cf' titi briîlge was diîterneîîd un tu nîeft flic pîrcigiouis
risc of fui' river iii tinies of gi'iat fiiiuis ;ant in ri he flc mwiui'-
flon of tii lîriîgi ilsei' as wî'l as fîi, fit , ttîtmlîrt, we uity
juter Hitf ont sui-i oîcTîsiîîîs lthe depth. ef flic watt-r piassiiîg

1 'i-utI tmc of tihi ven-itral ari-lits mcvy c-asiîîiniliy i'etîi- nabolîit
100 frt-t. But wtt-t titi ilijtit nnly hli titis, flie skil antt caul-
tion of any engitiet' wcsîiti lit ttîx'î to the utaict iii dingiit
îiuiteinig for aut ancli cf 115 fiet spiaî, andi situttd at sut-l ;1

itiilit tiî:f licîid fiî'uly rv'ist thti prtessutre cf' se treiiisiiîis a
volume oif fiood xate'r The lait-îg ilsi-it lias Ii'eit îlestrilb-i.
titeulih iluch toc brieiiy, l'y Gauthti, piage 17, anîd iats hieeu uc-

ti--lwith adiriwiation lî. y Te-lfordi iii lis airtiicle' '' ]ridIgî" lii tHi-
Eîiiilu-g l't--ii1ý(litedk ; but nio atteionui lias bu-tii gîvii, se

fan as wc are aware, to titi i'inîî-riiig, or otiier Strututtral tîpîli-
nuit-a, tunt mîust have bmei enspityi'ti, aisd seine cf u iiitigit,
pîîrlîaîs, i]' stIhI iîîfîrre'î fri-tn a cat-fui cxauîîinatioî cf' titi struci-

tutre ltself, itis u-as onte etfflic gri-tt bridge's coiisreti-ilt( huîriîîg
tii r-igît if tit, i-'nperot' Trajan ii fhli it nîtt pntîviiîi-s, aitti
funî1ileîi ttbouît A.D. 10t5, ifs nî'îliiti'it linig ('ailla .1iilisi lai- ,
who wuns ii'îl se'wlire netir tht' bidîge, mitichil if ut i- titi
tieitiiuim t cf lMs skii tînd ef hiîiîîî-t' Tht- cenfral loirs cf titis
bîritdge art' about 30 feit iii tlîickni-ss, undl iii vit-w oft sut-lt auit it-
miens(>' eetsuii'd -isî' cf floeol wate-rs it si-i-ts î]ot iuiili;lic
flînt ti-rî uî-i-y puitrs ut dry asititr m-ark w-t- 1=00 îo ugi Piifa'u titi
bcd cf flic stri-tni ceiinpitn-isywitli titi iifiidtg iii thei

peVmnenitut puis, îiviîiîg the shan cfftii tr-h hlt îeritiîs tti'i
or four ei 1îal s1iai-is, <titi dit fri-tn tie ti' aiiiits of tht-se tîil-

Port'iry puia, cati ahovi the hî'vel cf flic Iiglîca f tel mter, titi
ittgi' cttbig mw Ssuîîîîuu'eî ;itut ail tiis tiwaits titi fntiî- exa-

iitiation cf siue i-memiiteît euigiiti-r tir arvi-îtet.

A i~ N isE FiA it BAON- harit 1 ('hintîii t lias titfîdl <<p
a iaiîtrafus-y ut Shianghani witiih a'iiiitiis tatu %,aiety mu lia-lt

fhave gut huis the iî-rkîsttîî cf' tIti Cliiiî'e Frit- Rliatn. Witii
extratiiiiary 1ii'isiverausec lie sîseceedi-i iii finihig cut lîy liitise-If
tti'ii pi-i-st-s tut- piiitogi apîliog, atifes hie Itaî lit-uil itîlit' iiii-

1pleinictts fr-oui Eut-cii. lii' studji-il lnitie'ciiie fut maîil' tinîir miti
tut Eut'tpetti îlîîîtcî, anti brcuiglt titit a i-t-nciy agaiiîst Opituîm

3pîîisoîîiîg. Llet'ttîic blh, pîriniig and tue inîpi'uviii-t oîf
iiîîisiî-tî inîsttrîîuets ahi' inuuîg thte lint-atits cf titis gî'îl iî îîîtîîî -.
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ARCRER's 8TONE-BREA.
(8ee page 8i.)

We alinex illUstrationîs of Archier's stone-breaking machine as8niow made by the J)UIIttet Etîgitteý Works Contn, c ltsta
e eerlgt e eîtgraviltg it ivill bcsecit thtat tite

fo t th er ct, o extreittity
b tg actdUo
th9eted kUlîîtdn by a îîowerful lev~er rcccivilig its mtotioni fromretur th by stettîi or otîter poer Tte spring fornierlylisod .to etln th sw-ing-jaw,ý is dispîonsed with, and aut eye-bolt

tlinuîtg leeseiy thlitgi the lever ttntd fastiee by a hand-nut tothe baek cf thoilatter tîtireiy removes the aiuoyanco atît oxpensoforinerly eauso d hY the sp~rittg becoming weak aîîd useless.
Anethter poil' t to ho notived is tîtat the cenuecting roti or IlkWhieh connotts the lever to the driviîtgr crattk, is so made as to
(jcpal f en lontietî orsrtened as occasion may re-ture, this cuti beuîug ebtaitîed by inscrthtg a liuer of any requiredthickiteo ne tWeell the two plummer blocks. lIt cur skotchi thetwo PlflmmIer blocks are sliown connected by a pair of boîts, but

in Snlemachnesan eîîcircling strap fittoti with a jih and cotter"' llo(yed. Varyiitg the lengtlî of tue conitecting link ne-eessarily altors the ostoofhe lvaesixe f th postion f th movble andtut regulates thethze saute fragments te whiclî the rntv ittaterial is brokoît. Thîtsth nali lachite is availabie for severttî classes cf work, whulethe Ilrizoîîtaîîy fiuted relier îdaced itelew tîte tixed jaw, eil'ectitallyprevenits cloggîug, and assists ini the delivery cf the cruslhed
ilutle fte uale ay îeece cf stoîte or cie escape the verticalflutesof he O ait ad fixetijaws, it weîtlt evnuly bcmacted uplîcî by the horizonîtal flutes cf the relIer aîtd ho brokonilito a cuhic.îj forte.

CCedin tite tî1 Wen te thý relIer just ttteitiouied is varied ac-
tgo a O tîi ho deu r3ristilas reui. ar griîidiuu atie oll iscwî tade trelent
1)t' "' fg Jaw, thts causintg tbe iaterial te lie greuitîl te a1 dtst.

t~r~~rtet hîwn by th(-lower viem, itour igraviig

tilgtue îrekît turtu stroeocf the lever, permittiag and assist-
ftie froken? 0 gete fiee thlemlstlvos front tîte gfrip andi

gra * î chi e e f dust. As, wnl lie seeti freîtt Our en-ý '111g the arratîgentt.lit consists of a stra)p lacedl rond 'a sheavekc;ed eut tle 'ixlo cf the toiler. Ax pawl workittg oit a pit Coli-itoctiitg tegetlior the twe extromities cf' the straît lbas its outeramni attached te a rod troui the crankslîafts, the biner armi or îuawlrtiiîg ever the sheave wliei taking the backward mtotion, butdiroctîy tue forward Ilueticul is mrade (ceinciding witlt the back-
baud tinotion o e îdhl jw), tîe pawî grips aîîd fastens thebadtglyaoldthe shxtent causiîîg the relier to revelve terthe hiten rgla by a Set-screw aîtd niecessary for the class cf'lor towhiiit hias been put. Tihis ceîîtrîvaîtce dispîenses withthe> usual sieve, sud causes the toiler te bîreak to a cubical shaît
the Woki Ssete suficient dnist cniy Itoii forîued te bititthe etal wheui Spr tilleu the îcad. Macttincs, cu as wO
Burt, antcibd areVo are inferined, iii use by Messrs. Mowlem,

eflsik, a , of London, Sir W. CG. -Aýrmstrong antI Ce.,O lttt. , tehe de at ether places 'viore iîetvy and constanît work

TUE DANoU 0F OLEANLINXS.
What witi docters aîtd saîtitariatîs tue niait of tîte îiîîoiteîtlîcentury bids faim te ho drivern jute a state cf primitive savagismn.

noWlthev wO est or drinik setnebedy enjoins ns te avoid, and
ri th hYsicians cf New York httve - ciîcluded " that a ter-rble ameOunt of disoase is eccasionetl by the use of scalp. Netcnl1Y, we are tolti lias tic diphtit îrvln dent eut, butweuten been trae tort prvln aîîgt, buster

,un lu~~~tieuty nti oua eeree n i l ses in adluits sud intaîy t r cein-
c)f'ti0 ft8u eb" 'I' hîe cause suggosted is the-ililîpure etdic
th te fatsuse~d il' thc manufacture ; sud toilet soaps, iii wîtich

c voi"t.1tY wnhe masked by perfumes, are reperted ta ho thc
tou' t thUId b well tîtat Our attalysts shonld turu tîteir at-
chlli aet ti protter, if tîtat whici is popuîarily regtîrtl1 as a

Source of dioase oting heaith lias really beccme an important

A aicen dentifrice, largel seld sud advertised, is ituadeocfSdrtîclm white gytiesop dissolveti iii 1 oz- ahcohol, 1 oz.
flaverad j oz gîyceritt. Titis is coiored with cochtitteal auîd
plaod with POPemit wiuîtorgr-eeit, sud cleve cils. Tue
PoitaikW'eartipaies each bettle i8sa mîixture Of î>reciîd'tateod

chlk pwdred rrs oo, ndcarbonate futgtia

FOEEIGN BODIES IN THE EYE.
l'articles of cinder, dust, or fragments of metal, often get into

the cye, andi cause a good ileal of trouble. Sointinies they arc
dislodged, and washied ont by the extra secretion of tears Ibrought
about by the, irritation produced by tie body. Sontevtiines titis
process does nlot give relief, ani it is neecssary to resort to sonie
process of extraction. A popular, and often useful plait is te take
hold of the lashes of the upper lid, separate it front tii. eyebll,
so that the lashes of the lower lid will slip up in the slace, acting
as a brush to the itier surface o f the upper eyclid. Th is, of
course, cannot reniove anything, as a rule, fromt the eyeball. A
botter way is the usual one of holding a kuitting-noedie over the
upper lid, close to and just under the edge of the orbit, tîteu,
holding it firîuly, seize the lashes of that lid by the fingers of the
disengaged haud, and gently turu the lid upward and backward
over the needie, or substitute used. Movemient of the eychaîl by
the sutfferer, in a strong light, usually reveals the presence of tlie
intruding body, so that by ineaus of a corner of a silk or camibric
handkerchief, it cati be detached and reînoved.

Shiould the foreign body be imbie"dd in the mucous rnenîi)îîxe
covering the eyeball or the eyelid (conjunctiva), a steady hand
anti a sharp-poiuted instrument will usually lift it out.

The foreign body ofteu cauliot be seen, but the person assures
us that lie fecis it. Often ho does not really feel the preseurc of
the body, as much as the roughniess ýreally, a wounld> let by it.
lit sucli a case, or even if the body lias been seen and renioved, a
Soothing application to the injury is as useful as the saine thing
applied to a wound of the hand. Take a spoon or cup, hieat it,

and( pour in a few drops of Laudanum. It will soon hecoîne dense
and jelly-liko. A few drops of water added will dissolve this
gunulny material, and the liquid thus forrned may ho applied by
the finger to the «' inside of the oye," as they say. The Laut-
danuin is Opiumi dissolvcd in Alcohol. The Alcoliol is soinewhiat
irritating, but is easily evaporated by the gentie hieat, leaving ain
Extract <)ÎOpiuit, whjic blis dissolved in the waterafterwvards added.

The t'omlèrt derived from this simple and always accessible,
preparation, aftcr injury to the oye by a foreigni ibdy getting
inito it, is of the most satisfactory kitnd. liu no case use aniy of'
the popular 'l Eye Waters," or " Salves."

Not ait uncomîinon accident is a fragment of lime in the eye.
The lelicacy of the organ, and the activity of titis powerful
Aikali, require all that is to ho donc at once. Do not waste
time by attemiptinig to pick it ont, but neutralizc the alkali by a
fewv drops of Vinegar (which is dilute Acetie Acid) in a little
water. A few drops of Leinoti Juice, in a little water, will nnswer
just as welI, if introduced, like the viniegar, inito contact witli the
line. Even wheu doue rapidly, the ulceration caused by the
aikali will be somte days in disappeariing. Iu al caues wvhere
lime lias entered the oye, oven wheni these things have beenl uisd,
no tinte should ho bast in gcing to a Surgeon.

EISINfG IN THE WOELD.
Experieuce coutinually contradiets the notion that a 110cr

young man cannot rîse. If we look over the list of rich mten,
we lind that nearly ahl of them began lufe worth little or nothing.
To any person familiar witli the millionnaires of the United
States, a score of exaniples wil occur. Oit the othor haud, the
sons of richi ton, who began life with the capital wltich so maity
poor younig mon covet, frequently die beggars. It woflid pro-
bably ilot he going too far to say that a largo inutjrity of sucli
nîoneyed individuals either fail outriglit or gradually eat up the
capital with which they contmenced their career.

And the reason is plain. Brouglit til in expetîsive habits, they'
spend entirely toc nîucli. Educated with higli notions of pvrsonai
importance, they will not, as they phrase it, stoop to liard work.
Io it astonishiîîg, therefore, tîtat tlîoy are passed iii the race Of
life by others with less capital otiginially, but mo1re eniergy, thrift,
and industry ? For these virtues, after ail, are wortii more thita
money. Thcy make money, in fact. Nay, after it is nmade, tlte.y
enable tie possessor to keep it, whichi mcst rich mon pronounico
to be moredifficlt tha the ntakintg. Tho young mati wlio begiîts
life with a resohlition always to lay by part Of lus ilcome is sure,
eveù without extraordiuary ability, gradually to acquire a suffi -
ciency, especially as habits cf ecenomy, wltich the resolutioit
rendors necessary, will inake that a competenco for Itin, wlîicl
would ho quito, insuflicient for an extrtavagantt persen. It is
really what wvO satve, more thau what we inako, wltîch leads us to
fortune. Hie who enlarges lis expenses as fast as his earinigs
increase must aiways ho poor, no utatter wliat bis abilities. And
content inay bo lîad on contparatively little. It is itot initi xii-
nious living that ilîten fiîtd rosea pns.-Sc~/f~ urttn
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STRENGTHE 0F RAIL JOfINTS.*
(Sec page 78.)

Tihe introduction of tic plain fiai-plates now ordinnrily used
wvas n% gi-cnt advantagc at tic time to the railway world, inaiiily
for preventing accidents by keeping tic rails in position latcrally,
lut since speed ba-.s increased, and weight of englues also, thec
plain fisi-plates have been founid deficient ini one vital respect,
vimz., tiat of giving the rail joint tic saine stiffiicas and elasticlty
as thc solid rail, so as to obtain one continsuous rond.

As tic stifesa of tic joint with plain fisls.plates, Fig. 2,
dcends chicfiy upon tic section of the rail and fislîing angle,
often only a third of the stiffnesa of the joint is afforded as coin-
parcd witi tîsat of the solid rail, but even in the best cases,
liardly more than haîf the rail stiffncas is obtained. The resuit is
a lrokei rond, early failure of tise rail ends, and broken tyres
and *prigs. Iron rails particulnrly arc exposed to destruction at
tIse ends ixefore they are haîf worn ont at tic middle, and have
ti) lic taken up, eut down, and relaid. Even steel-ails, altisough
exiscrience lias not goiie so far yet on a large seule to prove it,
wiIi nltirnately fail first at tic ends witi tic ordinary mode of
fislsing.

This was particularly the case when tic joint was on a sleeper
witi tise base plate to hammer on, whici. led to the use of the
suspendcd joint to obtain a amootier rua. Nevertheleas, it is
found alrcady by xprnce tiat onse continuous hune is not ob-
taincd by tic simpl rmdy, inasmuci as tic alcepers are sunk
dloiva in the ballast wierever there is a wcnk part of tic iron
superstrueture, and tIse result is that tiere are twp sicepers to
lift nîs at tise joint instcad of one. As said before, it was a bad
plan to strengtien tic joint by tnking away tic aleeper froxu
niiier it. Werc thc aleepers on tic rond as flxcd as the supports
ins a testing machine, it migit have donc, but as tlsey are not,
there is 110 gaias wlsatcver except wiat 2 feet centre of supports
offers over 3 feet centre, as the formser leaves 18 incises clear space
onl1Y sufilicut for stopping.

The iiîtroducti OS of steel rails necessitating tic abolition of
usotelies ini the rail flange as destructive to the strengti of tie
rail, lias led to thc Frencli or Gemman fiali-plate (éiclisse d'arrêt),
Fig. 4, adapted for suspended joint, but rcquiring base plates at
the joint aleepers (sec E-NGîiNliiNîlir, Mai-ci 20, 1874). Eveni
îvith this plans tic experiments show only two-thsirds of tic
streasgth of tise, solid rail is obtained, and as oaiy one fiai-plate
of tuis description is geiierally nsed, there is stili less stiffaiss.
Several other plns exiat, more or less complicate but as none'
hiave yet given tise saisne stiffness as the rails, conibined witiî
clieapaîess iii cost and maintenance, thcy have imot corne into
geiseral use, asnd tic weak joint, witi ordiaary plain fiai-plates,
is stihl gnerally adopted.

Thisflas giveis risc to tIhe following expernieaits aisd design of
tise deep fiai-plate for flaasge rails, Figa. 5, 6, and 7. siiailar to
wlsat lias been already adopted for double.ieaded rail sections on
uîany Engliali railways.

Witi a rail section haviug a wide flange, thia deep fiai-plate is
oi course more difficult to i-oll thin for tic double-ieaded rail
section, and also tian tic éclisse d'csrrét; but as tiere is no coni-
plication in dcsign, and only ordinary punciing required, doing
away witi base plates, and notciing the rail flanges, it la to be
hoped tiat if provcd satiafactory andgenerally adoptcd, it miglst
he made and obtnincd for tic ane price per weigit as the ordi-
nnry fisi-plates.

As to tic cost of this improved joint, it would be incrcascd ouly
by tic increased weigit of tic fiai-plates, and as tic ordinary
fisi.piates iay be taken to weîgh about four lier cent. of tic rails,
tiese will be, say, 8 per enat. of tic niew fiai-plates, saving tic
base plates altogetier. It is truc tisat in tic amaller sectios
wiere boîta witli square nuts arc uscd, it miglst neceasitate cx-
change for hexagonal nuits to inake tlsem turu, wii are somne-
what dearer tian tic square ones, but this is partially coin-

p eaisaated by tic saviug iin weiglst, as tic hexagonmal nut weigis
huas thsan tic square mieC for saine boit.

Besides tic introduction of thia fii. plate ou aiready existing
ronds, iniigit be gîadually effectcd wiîtout cianging tise nuts
wiere thsey would not turn round by using on fisi-plate of tise
kind oas tic boit icad saide of tic joint, ig. 4, and a mnaterial
inaprovensent would be tiereby obtained, inas-asuei as suci joint
would poscas 80 per cent. of tic stiffncess of tise solid rails, ns
asowui by experimehits Nos. 10 to, 18. As regards tise use of two
deep fisi-rîntes, tic experiments are conclus-ive as to tihe great
iaacrcasc in stiffacas, beang even stiffer than tic rail hoth as re-
garda strengtli and elasticity.

* Rend before the Irmuanuud Steel institste.

VERTICAL ENGINE.

We illustrate on page 92 a type of vertical engine constructed
b~ Méssrs. Taylor and Ciailei,. of the Derwent Foussdry, Bir-

niigham, this engine having been designcd for drivixsg a huie of
shafting coupled to it oit each side. Thc particular engine, from
a 1 )hotograph of which osîr engraving lias been prepared, lias a
pair of cylinders Il iii. in diamneter with 16 iii. stroke, the side
valves having expansion valves on their backs. The crankshaft
is nmade out of a round bar bent, with the cranks at aigit angles,
and is carried by three bearings, each of which is two diarneters
in length. Tie cylinder steam pipes and heater are surrounded
with hair feit, and cased with mahogany secured by polishcd
brass straps ; sypison lubricators are formed in the castinga of
eaci bearinig, eccentrie strap, and connecting rod. A multitubu-
lar feed heater, composed of a cast-iron casing containing a niur-
ber of solid drawn brass tubes throngh whici the feed-water
passes ou its way to tie boiler, receives the exhaust steam froxa
botis cyliniders. This heater is at tie back of tic cylinders, tic
steam pipes and equilibriinn governor valve bcing clearly showiî
at tie front. The enginie is well adapted for the purpose for
which, it is intended, and at the saine tixue lias a good appear-
onice.

UNITE XiLL,ý OLDHAM.
(See page 72.)

Thse nsill illustrated in our present nuinier is one of tbose ema-
nations froas co-operative enterprise. The sare capitàl is 80, 0001.,
in shares of 51. ecd, and nîthougli tbe office was only open dur-
ing one day for share applications, tbe value of the stock applied
for amounted to between 300,0001. and 400,0001. The title given
to the coimpainy ai-ose frout the fact that the Board of Directors
xvas chosen froxu the united Boards of varions liynited ootton-
spiniiig conilpanies. The inill is 80 yards long by 43 yards wide,
nd is praetivally of six atonies iii hieiglit, one portion of the ccl-
lar being 14 ft. bigli.

The construction of a cotton-mill, ns bere showii, is that of a
large reetanglar building, divideil into bays of suitable dimien-
sions by verti(iII (ast-iroi (olulinns, whivh support transverse
beaxuis, also of cast-iron. Thiese latter carry wrougbt-ironi joists
placed about 3 ft. 4 iii. apart. Froni tbe fiasiges of the wrought.
irôn joista are spîruiig segmental b)rick arceles, filled up and
leV!elled at the bainiches with cernent concrete, upoîs whlsi is
plnced thie boarded or flag flooring, as required.

The building, wli residy for tie reception of the maehinery,
wiil have cost about 50,0001.; and, ineluding the latter, the cost
will reaci to about 130,OOO.-London Builder.

TUE END 0F TEE &RTMOIIA BUTTER.
As we have eominunicated to our readers thc way ini whica

artifieial butter was nmade froin suet at a large factory, erected in
this city in 56th) street, forthat purpose, iow competition sprung
UT) in Canada, and how it was inade ini Paris, France, we must
now also comnnienicte tie final failure of the enterprise, to, the
great loss of ah concerned.

This butter xvas largely brougit into the market in tubs, and
looked like good yellow Orange county butter; but it became
streaked and speckled, and what was worse, it soon turned rnncid,
s0 tint the Butter and Cheese Exchange expelled it, and tuis
forced tie factory in 56th street to close, and the so-called Oleo
Margarine Manufactuning Co. went into bankruptcy. They couid
not pay their empioyees, soine of whoin sued for thieir wages, and
others for money loaned to the eonipauiy. Tiey obtaincd judg.
ments for dlainis and costs, the sheriff went to tic factory, but
fouad no availaale assets to satisfy tihe judgm ents, and now suits
are being earried ou againast the individual stockiolders, among
whomn is the well-known professor of ciensistry in the New York
College, Dr. Doremus, with W. C. Connor, W. R. Gillette, J. B.
Mackenzie, sud others. A firat judgment againat tîsex for $662.50
bas already b-en obtained, and otheý suits are pendiasg.-Manu-
fiachirer ani Builder.

STEEL, BItrsnEs11 FOR IloN FOUND)RIER. - Irou castings, on
beinig released frons tic mold, are often found incrusted witi a
slag fornied froin tic moulding sand run down witi iron oxid.
The rensoval of this is effectcd in the ordinary way by filling, but
Berthold, of Dreadeii, manufactures brusies of crinoline steel,
whici arc fonnd to preserve their siarpness longer than a file,
and to be miore hiandy inii se.

[March, 1876.



AND PATENT OFFICE RECOR~D.

INOKUSTI WOOD.lAETPL 01 AO i A i.1Oi .e oi-j <I~
Thle inventi,î fMrî.F Rcad o'DxFaierlt are jîeiswith 10 11)5. o! paltnîioil ;500 is. of rogili -sil are

to e*~~ t'l and liax,1,1 l''' i'lats mncîteit wvîth 10 bs. of 1îihn-oil ;500 liýs. of' rosin-oji ai e t1lssutii' m51'asionau ii îmiastiiiity of WcOd( iay the aid of' addicd, nul as iîuucli re(sus-oil soaja to inake the wlsole Of tIse c on-erystatliizeîî chioride of sodiums is soluiatoîlu i ater ut lbetwçeviis jtel5(O of b)utter, aîsd lastiy 7 to S Ilis. of caustic -soda i>e.(;, alud 2P~ hy Bsaumé',s acroI[ltcIr, aiidoraoltoofhoieod sod(ium aud alunsi at betweeî 1 a solu~ ction r chîsie lABAFI»NE BESIfJES.-Tse tbii"kl oil whiehi renajus lui tise'Variable propsortions or tnsloyedj sepau'ately. paraffine uun:wllfrei ut is usetd as a Iwhrwcatiuig oil îiafly il aeu
luofd itlot tSiae]? soneisiIç by celi.

filOrdl. e tickl),SOM Iad<isoaajî is isltid wiiti it. M ix-~USIlES8 F TB CA~DIA~PATET oï'w~. turcs of' rosiii-oi or rosili-osi soRIp Ulmi petroleuinl, Witiî lycrAeeordiu to tise CÂ AIAN >AE T M FICE( 1'lan fi1i-slso, are oftell USes as lubricalsts.
cede,1875, there were issuLed il-, (jada. frei cubi2

'" )o Z, 1875i, inclusive, 127 patents, of wisich 81 weregrausitesl to citizens of tise iiîited States, 39 to Caisadissus, 6 telijstsof Great Britain, aiu4 1 to R eitizeii of France. It will
ils'iil<iirstiod froî tise ileo-e that îseariy two-thirds o'f al] the'fi-ss paîid to tise Canadiais Patent Office arc fuisied by Ameris-an'15' castors.

PIRElOOpj~IpAue1s A»i WOOD.
ln neariy ail the recips's îuhiied for relisseriîsg ladies' dressesor woodwork uunlîuiîî,the cisief iiîsgredie-at, has 1beelitungaltate of soda ;anal altisaugîs tisssait lias lîccu proved to bes-c:Y comupeteîst for tisat ulisty, its seRit isth cosqutex lw-use puts it eut Of' tise reaci Of Ioaflv. Tise following for'-lillS oflatr bsaîve hecî reeeîstiy sujk4ted to careful experi-mlenst ait Viessua, anid ha.Iv( ber foasasd sîaest excelleut.

.1. A mixture of h)oraîx aissi sulpisate Of ssiaeglsit som sail5ts)
is srcîaeu >-disoling3 art iy weight of horsax asnd 2j parts
oUu t 1aon sstheis2 lits oU asts Tise edficieucy of tisi
u s i x t u r e- 0 ( l o f , < l e t h o i s - , l ip o a s t h e l i b e r- o f t i se c l o t h o rtilt- tisanes», of, tie woIN o the borate- of magîsesia, wiisii i5 alikeiIlSOiasble ils bot anmd eoid watcr ;ai the liber beiug euveloped,)Y it, tise evolution of comsbustible gases is very dificuit, simdtise laine is 1llcveîated frouai seiziîig uipon tisea.2. IlAlsotiser excellenst nasterial for flrepr-ofiîag is a mixture of81111) sate Of arausousa susd suiphate of lime or gypsuini, iîs differentpro1 ortiolss, aceordiug as lb is to bc uised illon filue or coarsi-goods. Tise siilplîate of limne secuns to for-a, witla the amînoniaSalt, a double suidsate wiljs-h does not (or olsly il, a verY sligitdegre'> îossess." the disagreesibîe properties of that sait. Theaetiols of this msixtulre of saît's, wlsicis is capable of extenssive ulseoni asecourat of its, cheap)ness, d-eeids, on one haind on its enveloîs-ing tise libe-r, and on thse Otsea- oii the volatihiiy of the sîsuniioniasait ait a higîstlsseaue wlsereby the flamne i8 smotisered ; 1part ef sullîhate »to 2 parts of gypsum. lnay he euspioyed, anm

theosiworB sraîplly rotbe< or with a concentrated solution of
isded sui i b sifii î prteteîj from file. The svooui is Dot,
butite iîicoîubsastibe but it takîs lire mucis iess ca-ilv , gi ves

lisg bo _O ad CsS to burn of itscif as soors as th;e igîsit-11boyis reînoved. Since roofs bthug ixnpregmated would loacbuis pr*opcrtv bé'clug of tise sait wsàshing out, Patera sought teprOtect it b'y a eoat oftarOil paint or oul vnriish, axsd foundtisat the lireproof qult ufrd1ut litie. If it were allowed
rom thro, hJv petrate tihe Wood, as it due ina probectimg timiber
becîs rot te fec,%Oll e inreaaed: but no experiments have

GssMNEXHsIBITION I N 1 878- Au îî <xii itiîaîi îf Sosssi(ý-liait
usissual lsaîraeter will 1woi e ils 11i'~'li il, 1 878, tise 'l;îa or,

it lîeiîsg already under discussions ly au xcsi roîlsîittvie. its
objes-t bs'iug to sissaw Gerîssalîs wiat rasacaîs dIo, anîd tse
fore' ils ulsat psoinita iead clssa be in)ads' against fora i-îs coisliil ltois
tise wisole rrasngemessnts will 1w strietly nsationîal. Thse cýxliil lîs
wiili hi- ciassificd iis twcýntV-ceiie g:'ouys, ainsi lîrizs si-ili 1<' w as <led
ils nsedi;ls distiuissîd ais for i owciîs lui eat o sa' 1-<ls-
merce, asrt, sience aîsd educatioîs. -Worknaeii's îssidisi iii Aso
be issued.

IF wc csînld become ourselves se far fixcd, as tiat tise cartîs,
lilke a selsool globe, sisouid revoive witisout us, susds xvossid lai tus'
rapiality ait sisicls the surface woulsi liass heiseasitls our eyes (ai osît
450 miles su isouir at our latitude) tist we coîsld not possliy dis-
biragsi lasud fa oua water, bouses froin iaystac<s ' nid if mît pult
ont of iaarm's wey, b>- beiug living up somsi tive os' six ises isigb
ils tlhe sir, we s1iîîlid ho, ini dangesr oif ais aswfsitiaîsin frons tise
saînsîssit cf soine c-areering ssoiati 1--G-iaapilh (sel/h /s'i/lia
(<Itri awtolISsfa oi J/Tfc~rý Tu foilr I <f,<sa sce at /Is(' f/lait'

Fn 5NUI iN hi''l u.-I i )aîre bsais hiei a 'otil saois tli'
conditions 'Of' wf,k iniFsse 'fisc woa kiagiîai io sas

1srias-- 8,400, 000, i iailudiiag xxou 1sialîdreis asiua sIsi Ilel. 'Fise
effectixve xs'eîk''îs a 3,200,1<00, tîaaiin 800,0(0 iatr as
2P400,000 %vci biaia (tiars i iacs te i su'( i lf(. xtsi5e
dustî les eîsspiov 14,717 mastiers ausid 163,819 'e-ks) . îsxe
11501 teo 01e issasteis ansd 1,06O,444 mnen - i '¶ ai l lo tu c ( 1)'
îîsasteî. ls Franîce, the aversage saslary osf v (ikas is(xtlisut
board ansd iodging) us 2s. 10d.; ils Gexaa ü,lly ssnid Switzea -
landsi Is. 7d1.; usin gsd 3s. 4d., living, leu g- 20>ptcilt dearea'
thas isn Frsance.

J. Q. R. B. says : 'Varnisb msade wibiî aleoiol wviil gi-t îiîîl san1

spoisgy by tise evaporatioui of the alcoiol, whici leaves wsiter ira
tise variai-su, as al c'omme'rciaîl alcohol contaiîss wati-r. Take tiira
sheet ge1satim, eut it ina strips. ansi put it iii tise varnials ; it wili
absorb muast of tise water, ansi tise variish cals 1' e laed eieisr ainsil
brigbt tili the iast drop. Tise gelatiii avili get quite soit ; it sais
be taken sud driesi, and used again. Il 1 have used this plans for
the last two yesirs is photographie varniss, anmd hsave iîever had
to throw away one drop."

-rpoe Patera Ài~tidFc' PiACTICAL dairymani seuds the followiug sîaout ressderimg
Stance, O lik Iint i n ate l, r glass with asa insoluble sub- wiUster chiarmisg easy:- Strain the miik into paus and set théi-u

decidesi that isis piV5ess M'ibas bieasdygas etc., ansd on sa pot cf boiliîsg wate- on the stove. Heat bbe milk quite
tebesb for Wood. isot, but not s0 ns to seabi. t Set away tise pains, sanisii 36 Isours

thiek cresan wili isave foi-'lied. At s-scia skiraiuniîsg stir tise s-en-su
well togetiser, ani1, wbî'u enouia for ta s-iîrDns hais siscumuiatesi,

]R0BNeI SOAP. take car-. lu -oild ws-atber, te hasve tise ehili takeîa off tie eruauis
One iaundred 1O INOI then seau1 bise-eburua, lîni iii tise encain, and. cîsuris geistly ; aisid if

POWde l ars of rosil)-cil ansi 80 poundR of lime, slacked the, butter does mlot coîne is less tha'n tera mainutes, yen îaay
Wlated - sblritatfýî lu an iron pot, ad the mixtsure is judigc th.ut yonr cenis ito o ld.'

MrTithiîhs d '119in from. tise stirrng insiplemerat -like syî'up. IR(11F OTI P ENOFiý.Acran .A. ietholee,"isrO:il siap, ail the diffée-nt varieties of patent CaisTE FTS AETOFsE- eti .A i
secU PAxîMade as fIlows : bas recently uîis foi a psatenît for 'Ara iînproved apparatus

015 hoar a-iis GiAss-fio Ua.res roiracalareheaed or ortreauliig oult ti15 jiaise on diîiiîagC tabîles.', We bav-s rareiy
cil i skitie 1b8. acushyrtsd loe ecol Te seen a bcies tisiaag tlian biais ex-cil iiîuscusga-t tise translations (sooil~~~~ ~ ~ ~ is -siileloftacuihdae n loe oco.Tecalled) of the ti1!es ssf'fors'igîs patenats M-lih alîlear froua binas' toscaî 1 are .~e sesin lent, ansi 10 to 12 Usa. of rosin-oilbme ut'Cos5sqîr cPt-t'

clor. ir 8iiali of butter>' consistepce and of bIne aîaovî' î' isihis'lw timat <li' liass-c.fiien wil usot refuse- tiseYELLswV I5ArpT paet otiatl inasy keel, lais invenîticnut bis lnsi-f, as we liave
Of tuî'ssii'-î soliî ' îE~t1 rprdh dis 6 lier cent of no xijisL te a-s' tia j)rsaebis'î of " r-easliisg ont cîtrosi juice on

BuAcî< te tise bnu- grease. duusiuîg tsables" issoani' geiseral. îlot stav, îa'isaîsl is aften adi
hiack coîor.TE T GnuÀsE.--Lamlacbîk is used to produce bbc omly a lisarîîiîss ls-usn squceezer, as ib hsajust ecs-nîreil te uis that

I ci/sua la l'î'a-îssis fiai' '' Is-suiosi -

Il
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OVERHEÂD APPÂRATUS FOR LATHES.
(See page 85.)

Thei'e are many professions] turners, and very probably also
sonme amnateurs, who are uuacquainted with the appendage to the
lathe whieh geieraIly goea by the abbreviated title of " an over-

hel" Those who are iii this position have no ides of the
11î1ltifarious uses to which a lathe can be put by this simple
addition. Soft-wood turners especially, who keep to one class
of work, very seldoîn, if ever, use sucli an apparatus, but anme
Of the details of their manufa-ctures can be donc better and quieker
iii this wvav than by the more ordinjary miethods of work. For
ornainiental tarning, properly so called, however, in ivory and
liard w'ood, coiiiparatively little eau be done without it, so that
inost lathe-mnakers n'ho supply apparatus for this clasa of work
are avcustoinedi to fit up overhr'ads of more or less elaborate form
for their customners. The obj et of the present paper is to p>ass

ise i review, first of aîl, and then to describe a form devised
by a %vell-knowii correspondent of ours, " D. H. G.'' which la
al1to-ether dîiffement fromn the usual patterns, and which answers
vcm'y .satisfactorily for ail the various uses to which such au ap-
jeiratus is usuaily applied. The firat ides of makimg this addition
to the lathe arose very probably from the Frenchi custom of placing
the flywhecl overhead, instead of underneath the bed. Many of
the lathea figured iii Bergeron's wvork are an arranged, and there
ia a Rose engine 1by Père Hulot, in the possession of a friend of
thc writer, fitted up ini a similar manner. In this case, however,
the wheel la comparatively light, and is supported between two
flat boards of beech, of the shape of Fig. 1, attached below to the
broad, board to which the lathe itself la fixed. The slide rest of
titis lathe is very sumall-not above 6ini. in length-and the
collars of the mnandrel are of pewter, and stillin excellemnt condi-
tion. With a fly-wheel arranged above the lathe in this way, the
addition of an extra speed 1pulley or two on the samne axIe was a
very easy matter, aid we coîîseî1uently find this arrangement in
Bergeront's work, as in Fig. 2. The prinîsry defect in this arrange-
ment is that it is not imd ependeut of the crank axîe, aud that
the second eýorl, fromn the pulley to the slide-rest, cannot be
tigltemed without affectinig the other. The axIe-box in this aid
imu the Rose engine above a.lluded to, la raiscd or lowered by a
woo(leI screw, s0 as to tighten the cord at pleasure. 1 have mnyscîf
accu a tly wheel placed above a lathe, with its bearinga ujion one
of the beamna of the workshop, and I was told by the workman
that the lathe was far more frec from shake and more pleasant
to work at than whemî the axIe ivas supported in the usual way
by the saine standards which carry the bed. V'ery probably
this would be the case, but I cannot speak from personal ex-
perience, and the ordinary mode is certainly in most cases the
inoat conveimient and essential if a good overhead is desired. I
shall therefore dismmns this plana at once as practically defective,
itud( available only under special circumatances. In Hebert's

('ycýIlpedia' another formi is illustrated more like that of
uiodleria days (.s]own in Fig. 3), connected with an apparatus
that 1 have vainIly cndeavoured to înderstand, and with which,
I ani happy to say, 1 have not now to deal. It is, in fact, a
chîînîisily urm'anged eccenitrie cutter, interesting as an early spe-

cenof such apparatus, but dlecidedly not worthy of imitation,
ni' Of being substituted for that in genieral use at the present
timie. Tihis overhcad in Hehert's booli as the pair of pulleys-
0ome fixed, the other adjustable-that we usually find, and the
tension is kept tmp) by a cord and weight lu exactly the samne
way as that ado i ted by modemn lathe-makers. The axie of the
pulîclys is centre<I at eaeh eud upon screws, which pass through
the ends of a rectangular frame of iron, the weight aid cord
acting upon the wvhole of this frame, which itself turns on centre
pins. In the l)etter-class lathes the weight cau be inereased or
uliiiîishied at pleasure by the addition or subtractîon of a set
of sumaller weights. (Fig. 3, B), which lie on the top of the
larger one. The weight îtself la made to hang near the floor to
provi(le against the accident of a breaking cord. The tension
ma here quite independent of the cord on the main fiy-wheel,
sud the arrangement is titus far satisfactorv. It is alan light lu
appearauce, and when niicely made, as in M unro's or Holtzappfel's
lathes, is an elegant as well as useful addition to the machine.
The next forîn is that represented in Fig. 4, iii principle the
saine as that called in Bergeron's volume the English lathe.
Northcott lias also figured it in his work. The writer once pur-
chased a lathe with an apparatus of this kind attaclied, and
though old-fashioned and clmimsily made, he managed to dIo fair
work with it. There la certainly this one poinît in its favour,
that it la very easily made, and even when wholly nmade of
wood iil answer for manv purposes. At the saine time, for

general work, and especially for work to be doue upoit metal,
this overlitad is îiot to be coniniended. It will carry the cords
very well for ornamieutal work, but wants more solidity. The
defect, however, attributed to it, by those wvho have not tried it,
of the cordg from which the pulleys depend approachiing so as
hinder the working, is in reality imnaginary. It looks as if suceh
a defeet must needs exist for the ivant of a stretcher bar of some
kind to keep the cords apart, but suchi an addition could. fot be
made without destroying the independence of the two sets of
pulîcys, which require to be further apart or nearer to each other
accordingto the position of the slide-rest in respect of the inandrel.
The four cords, in fact, require to be entirely separate and iiide-
pendent, in order to allow them to arrange themselves to the
partictilar strain hrought respectively on each of them. In the
IEnglish lathe of Bergeron the double pulleys are made to slide
upou the horizontal bar without the depending cords, and this
has a more favourable appearance, and looks mnore substantial,
and would no doubt be l)referied by many. The c ord is, neverthe-
less, more likely to, get frayed out agrainst the sides of the pulleys.
When these are laing like the first ttrawvmng they twist and turn
about to adjust themselves to the varyig angles of the cord, and
the latter run freely and neyer chafe. If not suspended, then
the puillys should be swivelledl to turn about at will, and shommld
not be thus in pairs, but eachi separate from its neighbour. The
snspending cords need flot be long, but only sufficieifly so to
allow the pulleys full play. For light ornaniental work, with
revolviug cutters, this form of overhead is fairly satisfaetory. It
is true, h oever, that if the position of the rest and pulley of
the revolving cutter is sueh as to bring it too mîcar the inandrel,
the corda, if long, mnight cross, aid the pulîcys interfère with
each other ; but this is flot very likely to occur, and if any danger
should arise on this score it is only necessary to push the alide of
the riglht hand pulley further away towards the end of the
horizontal bar. Ouîe advanitage this plan miost decidedly lias-
vîz., that it needs but a'single cord, the length of which is flot
particular to a few inches, as- the balance-weight serves to adjust
it readily to the leugth actually required. As I stated, however,
previously, this is by no means a desirable or useful fornm of
overhead for the general work of the sînateni', and was neyer
meamît for heavier work tlîan ornamientation of wood and ivory
with revolving drills and. cutlers. We now corne, therefore,
again to the framie carrying its centre screws or brasses in wvhich
the revolving axes of the pulleys may work, such franw bcing
itself suspended overhead upon one or two supports. A very
common way is to have such supports attached at the ends of the
bed to the standard. If only one is used it generally is used like
a crane (Fig. 5), a atout bar of round iroil which. turmis in sockets,
or in a pair of iron staples being drivemi into the stanidard, aud
which is on the left hand, so that it eau be swuug round to over-
hang p art of the bed, or turned back out of the way wvheni not iii
use. From this crane-like structure hangs a simple fraîne of iron.
Steel or india-rubber springa are so initroduced as to sustain the
tension of the cords which pasa to the inandrel, the fly-wheel, or
the slide-rest. Iu this case there are, two or three cords in use at
the samne timne-gnei(rally only two-one of which passes fromn
the fiy-wheel to the o-ierhead pulley, and a second from another
pulley or roller on the saine axis down to the revolving, cutter,
or other sirnilar apparatus. la cutting spirals, however, a- third
cord is sometinies rcquired. If the frame is suspended simply
fromn a pair of india-rnbber springs, which appears the readmiest
wvay to effeet the desired purpose, I have found practically the
following inconvenience :ITnless the two corda are equally tight,
the sliortest acts at one end of the ovcrhead axle, dragging it
downward ont of the horizontal position, tlie tension of the other
not being sufficient to resist it. The resuit is thiat the overhead
frame takes up an angular or jnclnwid position as regards the
lathe-bcd, and the cori or corda slip off the roUler. This defeet
cannot be got rid of if the frame is mnounted in titis itarticular
way. It la always botter, therefore, to have the overhead frame
supported firmly on hinges or centrc-jpoints, or siiînilar al)pliance,
and not mnerely suspended from apring-the latter lmeîng iised
only as supplemieutary means, of regnlating the tension of the
corda after the manner of Fig. 6. There is iii this kinid of ar-
rangement a very substantial gain iii the niatter of staliility.
We require, it must be remembered, an overhead, applicable niot
only to the purposes of the ornamental turner, but the general
mechanic-an overhead that will heur a good deal of tension on
the corda, s0 that it ina serve for giving motion to revolving
cutters acting upon metal; as, for instance, in wheel and rack-
cutting, lain.turning, and, if possible, screw-cutting. We thus
are enabled to couvert the lathe into a general shaping machine,
and put it to a nuinher of uses otherwise unattainable. The
weaker kinds of overhead become uselesa in such a case, as they
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xviii 11,t l-eli tht' sti'ainl ahsolutely iiîces.sary to 1)0 put upon tlicm
th ords reurh in miaily instances to be kept very tight

to revit aIl liabilitv (of slipping. Wiha ?,mycnsrce
'l 1 lth. overlitid there 18 no s1lp, aîîd a vcry full cut may
e) takenl il, metal without danger on that score, although for

itidii)y YeatlS (owinig probably to the inefficiency of the ordinary
overbe,îdî it lias been takeis for granted that slip must of ne-
CessitY occur. Let it be prensised thiat l"D. H1. G.'s" contrivance
WaM des"igiedl as an experiment in order to ascertain by actual
tri,1l %Vltetier an ordinary lathe could be so fitted as to aflSWer
!o eutt~ilg screws ii inetal automatically. It is, therefore, not
in1tended as a inodel in point of beauty of design, but only as an
afarti 11tfo a workman, and capable of being made by the

iuatnr lef. The mode of suspension is similar to the
ign last givenl, but the centre screws on which. the framle isTiay be thenîselves fixed in brackets projecting from the
alor in hangiîig brackets attaclhed to a beam overhead, or on

a'V qi 0 5 depenîidt supports rising from the floor. This is simply
ac011~ of exp)ediency, and must bc settled hy the wvorkman

aet * '(tiiig to the mneans available in bis own particular workshop.
Itus l(er, vnded y" D. H.G." highly desirable that

depelldent of the lathe stanîdards, that the vibration of the one
sltould notb iinparted to the other. If the lathe stands near
the wî tbas su eonnnonly the case, the plan uised by " D. H. G."1sfantd illtUatrated Isere (Fig. 6), is as good as any-viz., a
pair, Pfrosîlghlt hron ofbrackets, securely fastened to, the wall,' the

SPiiigqUite throucgh and seoured by large washers and
lt nthe0 outside. Brac'kets or armns thus eonstructed to carryth(' ig, of the centre screws, give a power of adjustinent
WhQha often Colivenient, as the wliole frame can be made to

""ei forwýNard over tbe lathe-bed to a greater or less degree,
Wlb0f itsl nay bo the means of freeiîîg a cord inclined to
~~-foy aîorin the angle at which it depeiids froni its pulley.

tol-8s iablos the worknian when desirable, to roacli the hiider
Parta of lathe at pleasure, alid it will, in short, lsc found ad-

au4tteiit.-.Eiglisî A3fcchanic.

( To be couiioed.)

8TERXPLNE'S RAILWÂY CARRL&GE COUPLING.

W0 ilustate(See page 84.)
îî llsraelereiii à flet aslr.,tigentieiit of self-acting coupliiig*cýSgise(l by Mr. L. Sterne, for Use on1 rol]iuîg stock fitted witbî

Central buliers. The nature of the airiaiîgemient wiil be readily
11iisder3t ood oit refe.rell e, to tise aiiedI* ig.exe en5asi le't igravings, in which
t'11is guo',atoio te u5 e n drawlioads of two con-
ildt 3 aie respeei.,h uuîn Iiiiîk between thein, wlîile Figs. 2
be en esetv l andt eiîd view of one head. Lt will

bufe aii draw'h1ea e lnk is securedi at one eîîd in the
th(e liît-k has at tlie riglît liand wlîile the opposite enl of

Puîa etereil the head at the left baud, and is about to,Ilshback the ,~i
flcviemws h (l3Wicilolds up the vrticli.Fo

fors 0 gîveti it wiIl lie seen that the buffer and urawhead is
traer.~Îh ~ii[ifouthed cavity at the front, this cavity being

wheî tueVerIîly by a Pin wlsicii secures the coupling link
55CI Uno 1w<< lttîî'ii rted. Ili its normal positioni when a carniage
of Fig. 1) 1> th. Pii is held up (as sisown on the left-hand side
stde3 of the a Siile which passes throughi apertures in the
theIil whead ahud cres et its ends rollers or wheels, each of

telower en OfParts are not coupled rests in a curved seat at
seats the a"s inicline. When the roliers are in their curved

ad*oin- half f J'X.itween tbemi holds up tbe pin as seen in the
thereby Ca 19-x. 1, but wben the coupling link of the next

ïhereb ~ en tn th head it Pr sses against the spindle,

iiaturaiiy uidiately faîls into end secures the link.
be1iutdl , upo Y 9raitatc a littie so that the spiindie always

thske - Iiiiier end of the liîsk, the weiglit of the
(lpiod, ashoP1,Ig the liîsk iii a horizontal position whilst un-

Th itn b on the righit lsand of Fig. 1.
cOullit<, t bug alway5 ini a horizontal position allows tise

Wiou" to bî e8 iQY eecomp]îsbed et a variation of loads
the buffer heads S5ît of lîaving large bell.mouth cavities in
forîntît( with thOreover the cavities in tise buffer heads are
Of kee 1îît ths Particular curves shown for fthe psirpose
evein if i te ipp1  0il lways projecting a uniformi amounit

nst0 toena Wiiioiewlît up)wards or tlowuwards by being
loaLded ei4ln"t the d-w aofa nmore or less heavily

an itscn be coupleil close up. The curved

seats for tise rollons at the ends of tise spindles are sufliciently
recessed to 1 rcveiit the rollers a.scendinig, and thereby letting the
pin dropt during shuntiug ; the iink is of course reîîîoved and
suspeiided ity a chain or hook duriîîg the tîmo of siiinting or
assembliiig. The central positionî of the horizontal spiîtdle upon
whicls the. vertical pin rests when the parts are not coupled is re-
dneed iii diPýmeter in order that the liîîk need isot enter too far for
the sjtindle f0 clear the vertical pin, aîîî a short iink is thus
obteiîîcd. Tise coupling we bave described if very sinmple, and it
appeers to answer its pîsrpose well.

MKORGAWS TUYERE FOR SXITES HEÂRTHS.
(Seo page' 93.)

We annex illustrations of a fores of tuyere novýN being iiutroduced
by Messrs. Taite aud Carlton, of Lonîdon, withi considereble
success, it eutirely dispeîîsing with tise use of watts for cooiing,
whîle it is readily cleaned and kept in ordes. The arranigemenet
c9nsists, as sbowîs un the engraviug, of a cast-iroîs chenîber
pîeced undor the hearth, tise upper part of this chambor beiug
fitted at osto end 'with a tuyere block baving two openings or
ports as shown. The blast eîîters this cliamber on one side and
becoînes to a certain extent beated before being discharged
through the ports.

Within the chaniber is a lever wîiich eau be worked by an ex-
teruel handle, and by means of which flic ports eati be cleared
when necessary. At the outer end of the chaniber also is a sliding
door tîtrougli which any slag or cliîîkers cen ho cleas-ed ont. Weo
understand that with these tuyeres the tuyere block does ot
meît nor get out of order, and that the fire only requires f0 be
cleared ont at each meal time. WVe understaisd also that oîte ex-
perinsont tried on Thursday, 23rd Juiy, 1874, at tise Great
Western Locomotive Works, Swindon, Wilts, between tise water
tuyere sud Morgan's patenit, resulted iii favor of the latter by 3
î1rs. 13 lb. coke un 9 hours, which wvould ho a savisîg at tiieso
works on the whole of tiseir f'orges of 6 toils 14 cwt. 1 qr. 18 lb.
per day, os equal f0 2097 tons 2 cevt. Per ansîuin, quarters and
poulids isot atlded, ssîakissg allowance f or stoPages, breakdowns,
&c. Altogitîsur the tuyere appears to be well wortlîy of notice.

XAOHIRERY EXHIITE AT OXITEFIXLIJ CLUB BSHOW,
ENGLAND.

Oin pa.ge 93 wo ilîsîstrae a new machine designed by Messrs.
Charles I>owis and Co., Millwall Pier, E., and called the " com-
bined circuler sud band-sawiiig mjachine, wvitb boring apparatus.,'
If coîîsists of a strong cast iroîs frause sud circular sasv bench,
wifl a standard connected tisereto carryiîîg a couple of' pulîcys
for tise baud saw. The bessriiig of ftic upper pulley is adjustable
*by inleails of a isasd wbeel sud screw to regulate the tenisions,
whule e third îîuloy keyed on flic main shaft consmunicates flic
motion, aîsd rendors thec breakage of tise saw of less likely occur-
rence. Augers are fitted f0 tise end of tihe circular- saw siseft, tise
bearings of mhlich cen bie lowerod in guides for grooving antd re-
bating by the circular saw. For carrying tise work, iii cross-
cutting anti sisouldering, a cast iron plate works iii a gr-oove iii

tise sasv beîtch. Bofi flic " feuice "or guide of the circuler saw
and flic baud saws table nîay be canted to aiy angle up to 45 deg.
A driving slsaft with fust and loose pulicys is carriod on brackets
on the end of fthe saw bondi, and another puliey thereon coni-
municates motioni to the mains shaft. For light work a fly-wlîeel
is added feu the driving shaft for turning by haîîd.

We aiso show a îsew arrangement of circuler and band sawing
machine,, by Messrs. Wurr sud Lewiss, Walhrook, E. C. Iu titis
case tise circuler saw spindie is Isollow, so as to ruil indepeîsduîstîy
of tise band saw. The f iird pulley of flic latter, therefore, runls
loose 1on this shaft, while tise upper is provided witis screw
adjustmieit for tenssion. Tise bantd saw fraiîse is curved, so as to
afiord ai cean sutace of 27in. between itsçîf aîsd tise saw. Tise

fence~ " 'ay nut only ho cauted to any angle, but îîay bu
turned completely over on e spindie batving bearings ou tise end
of the bendi. This spindile is also screwed at one end for tise
exact adjustmneut of tise feisce by meais of a nsovable key. A
counter-shaft witb striking apperatus is fixed et a distance cor-
respondinig f0 tise radius of the arc described by the cradle tîsat
carnies the bearings of tise circuler saw iîs rising aud faliing. Thîis
sbaft bas separate puilcys and beits for the circuler and band
saws, s0 that tbey înay ho dniveit eitiser togetîter or separato. 1is
a niortice in tIse baud saw guide two siîsali blocks of bard wood
are carefuiiy fitted, one on ecd side of flie sais', antd Clipping if;
they are tigbtened up by a steecl wedge, wieci elso forins a back
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.support to the saw. This firm also exhibit a susalier machine of
siiiiar character, for being tisiven iy hiand ;it is fltted with a

simple self-acting feed, so that onea eau cî place the work aid
tisai go ansd turui the hni.-sçier

TRACTION ERGINE AT THE SMITHFIELD SHOW.

t(>NSTRUEI)R BY M i ~1 SIBI ANI) CO.,I ENGIŽNEEILhs,
Li C(I\t N - (Se page 8I.)

We quote the folloNving frons thie Fnghu'ller:

O f the latter of these enginles we now publias ergravings
w-hich wvill exîsiain thc 1 sacuiiarities of the design. As we re-
inarked, iast week, Messrs. llobcy, to relieve the huiler of tise
straims dute to the workiîsg of thse engine, have interposed betweein
the cylinîder and the craîsksbaft a cast-irun bedplate, oie enid of
this bcd foriîig the cylinder covar wbîle the other carnies the
crankshaft îunmrblocks. lu tise case of their portable engina,
wlsere the cylinder is over the firebox end of the boiler, the cross-
head guides and the exhaust pipe are cast solid witb tise bied-
pliate, w-hile the latter takes at slidîîsg heariisg at tise cranlkshaft
end upon two brackets flxed one on eachi sida of the boilar. onse
of these brackets lssviisg thae îsump usade in ii e pliea mwith it.
1 l tia case ot the traction esîgine the bedptate lias the cross-Isead.
guides cast solid with it, w-hile, as in the case of tisa portable, the
bed front its shape fornms a recaivar for any oul dripping front the
înoving pa4rts.

"lu the traction engine the expansion of the boler is acconi-
inodated by ieaving the craukshaft end of the bedplate free to
inuva betwveen the hior- pl)ates, it being held to thein by a plate
on eacb si(le. These plates are iade fast to the bedplate, and
slida Isorizontally in slots cut iu the horu-piates. Tiha horu-
plates reach the wliole dcpth of tise fira-box, and are deeply
flassged outu aida, ou both sidas, for streugth, and for attaclint
to the boiter ami water tank. The second motion slsatt is carried
inia U-shaped casutin)g let lîsto the bora-plates, andt stretching
betweeui theni. ac%(týiîg thus as a stay anti distance place. The
main axie is aso casrnied by tht isoru-isîntes, which also fortu the
sidas of a part of the watcr tansk. Tihe usinaI arrangement of
stearage gens- is snodified, the chains being attached to the
extraiise ands of thic axle, by ineaîs of grooved castsings, su
curved as to keep the chaina, tiglit iiu ail positions, assît fisilitate
steering. Thî~ eslig wlieels, it miIh ntcd ai- set toa
narrower gausge tisan the driviing NhIeels. Tise ailgine is verv
couii1 leteiy equîpped, liaviîsg water lifter (iijector type) for fllling
tihe tank firons, roadaida ditch, &c%

i'is)e slriving whieeis hava tie ais ai-aisged iin two sets, each
set of arins beiîsg wei]ded tu sa plate at the centre, whiclhl is ored
out and fltted with tlie boss, the rivet-, holding it up, ths hav-
ilig no shjeanuing strain on tbai. 133 the arrns'gemsenst of tiha
arnss iii sets, il ouiaratm gets broken tisa whoic set cals be rînioveti
ssssd a nem, au-nsuai ois, misich is imp 1 ossible if the srins aie
cast is the boss.

'The ejgin la fitted initî tsvu speesîs, aud the arrangement
of the cluthes is showis by the datail vit-tv. It is alsu provided
witls a ineat forîni of' higî speed goverîsur for use wheis the englue
is eniployed for tlsrashing, &C.

MYSTERIOUS FIRES.

Wie are now aiTived nt a seasoîs of the yessr w-heu fires are
ahussdamst, aud nhysteriua tires especially so. Tl'ie înystery of a
fire is une of three kintis-the nsjystery of fraud, tise Iulystery of
carelessisess, anss the- isvstary of' ignorance. Tihe latter charac-
tetizas people1 ot .sII naîsks in lite, and la, seeamirsgly, as psersistenst
as caralesmiess, and soinetinsas as cisîpable as fraud. For instance,
lsuw ussssy people- knuw- precisely wbat a dafectîve flue is l How
iniy kisows isy.ýthiisg about spontaneous combustions ? How maisy

kisoa tisat hslovwalis are at-tuaI flues, which Lsave the power of
tcssrnviiL ttasssss iuits the bottons of a isouse to tise top, alnist
iistamstlv ? Huwm masly know tisat tIse iesst of a stove, avent wiseî
separsiteti by sorise littia distansca front aoosi, wiil, in the course
ur timne, su char it tisat ss spark will fic it ? How iuaîsy know
thast, minler fasvorable circssnîstarsces, lires sviiî smoldcr for isours,
i-cady to flsii io actasal flssîse wbcn faîsned by the opening of a
door, or tise sliglstest curt-uit of air caused in any marsiser what.
ever ? lis bnis-f, isow îiiaiy knsui :miythiîsg of a lstndred andt olia
circuistaicss tisat wilt cause isysterious fiues, wlsich a aliglit
degree of srastieal kuowl-vle issiglit easily preve-ist ?-T'he Index.

MONCRIEFF GUN CARRIAGES.
On psage 76 w-e furnisîs ais illustration fruns the E oqsî f tise

Moucricit isun (?srriage, the tlesignss for whisrh wei'e subnsstted to
tise British Governissent iin I87u, and referred to a speiai coin-
issittee of Royal Artillery andt Eîsgiieers l'or cuîssideratioiî.

It ajspeara trom tiseir report tisat the tbeory iiivulvs-ed, atthoiugh
axtreîssely elegrant, doca usot aippear of îsracticssi aspplicssmios i
aiîy but a ssssail scale.

WONDERFU FISH.
(See page 68.)

Thsis is a sketch of a most extnaorsiia-y anti rare spstciisseis uf
iclstlyology, wiii lias beau on exibition, sit Sarnsia, f'or sutie
tisse. Tisa lPremier ansd is fs'is'ds lhave lcis tu ,sec it, ands it
]sas Isattias ail attaissits at ciassitscsstiui. t t i-s mois uss r- a
4tgeuise lii"as our artist bass seeis atnd h-lt it 1sliet t w is

taken la. tise seine wlsich it daiisags-d slightiy m-iti ils huisy

It w-as4 tact, Il it-liss lussg7, ansd tise sisout Nvs Il i chss
more, lu glirti it rnsassrtsd 2 lct ; ischses. Tise lsusd la, issur4
cul-ions, as it is qîsite tIetacised front tisa body~ ext-dît blsctsîid for
about 2 iîses whare it joinis the body. Tie mionts ls sisark-
like but witlsout its teeth (,isici iis tisis arc verv aissati.( Tisais
are six hraathuirg holes, 2 on essel sida uf tia jussîlos uft'li>
lhum witli thea hesad, and oia oîs esais sitia oft te isood isîtisd tise
e3-e. Tihe fisîsu is ot kssowss to liavea beau essugit ius ssy Nvste-s
yet, parhaps sontia oua nay ba able to tisro- liit On it. ,It sies
a few days atter it waa casîgbt, (tisougi evaî-ytiig wsss dos> tu
preaci-ve it) anti is now oit exiition.

PROTEMTON 0F TRADE-KARKS IN THE GERMÂN EMPIRE.
Tise foilowiîsg iniformationi isss isecî funisîul us ltir ils]lias-

tiosi, by George Hlaseltiisa, LL D)., Sotîciton of I>stvists, Loisdsîss.
The Registrsatiuos Aet of Nov. 30, 1874, wvîici caesssi lto olîci-

ation May 1, 1875, ext-isued tisa protec-tions to Trsstle-sssssks
tisrosgisout tisa entire lenisaîs Empira. Thesî lion r-gîisrtisiis
tsi Prussia ssnd tise msinu stssteas ýolstiistsad( iis fortca (o 0 )ct. 1,
1875, iesis thie rigbts tussier Sus-l reîgistrati ons ceassit, andsî 50w
iso pealsties casî be aisnaiasistssjm~- uilss tishe>ase
umanks are s-egisteî-as ises tisa 1874 Ac-t. Tise suiees-ts of'ngs
tratiuîss lussist ist Tnade-sissrks if usîijciisll -Iississt-teýr. Tiss'v,
Qaisuot coîsst slsipl ut' istuisiia, figîures, amni ivund.a, bust imst
ellibu-acea s distinctiv-e tdesigns. Tr-ssde-is 5srks tiat arne sslreastt ils
use b53 otheis canîsot lie nî-gistcss-d. Nastiv-es of tori'eî' soities
w-ilsc gestut to (insiss simsilas- pst-îilegea-, ssus-l as natives of

(hri nyisay ri-gister Tratie-ssarks, liut tht-y îssust elect a diisi-
ile stt tise seat ut the Germsait Tribsuinsl utf C'ommessrce. Tus-ýy
usst also îsuove tise Trade-a-îssks sire registeroti, ou- aistitled tu be

registered, is their t-espectiv-s eouiunes. Tise ttrttioss utf s'agis-
trations la limited to tais years, butt tie te y sa a sotsgt
frons time to tinta at the expsirattion ut tise respsective teris. Tise
registratios nay ha vitiatad by tise acta ut tisa irosmuîton.s, ansi
wshl ha cancellcd hy the Csovarnsinent whess the îsîuîsuiators stuc
renioved fuom tise rt-gistes- ut commîerce ;wliei tIses lisas teas
chsansge ut lîruprietuns m-ihuut nutice, anti whien the Ts-ate-usarks
are usut proper sulsjecîs ut' registrations. TVtiexpia- or ragis-
trations ilsalusia usGuverninst tac of' ffty msarks, ssnd asmsoust to
about eight Isoîisîa ilustive. The s-agiatase(l Trade-a-usk beluusg
to the propnietors-ls-îss or intlividss is-'un ail c'sses ut guodSs.
The reilnedies for infriugameîst arc civil anss crimiusai. Tise fins
cassuot, lsuwevar, extceed 5,000 mnarks, uss caîs tise imssirissjiustsis
ton any ottaîsce exeeti sa terril of six Iioîstis.

TîwF wealth ut tIse fat-sera, la iin a gi-est iuscasus-e tise canuse of1
tise scarcity of inoîsey. Tw'essy-iiisein millions dtollasrs lielonginîg
to ftruis s a 11W ils tise iansît of tIse bais. Tise baatsk issssusssgs-ss
iave beau afraid ut' a partie st-ttiisg isi, as tise leat staiuusi
would cause farmers to rush for thei- nsdirey ;tiseretons' the
banka have Iseat usure than uauaily cssutious, asnd have isis thisel
t-ash in î'eserv- ready for aisy eint-rgtncy. Tise dansger is now
considered îsast, anti nsoîey wilt ise askiug for borruwa-s to use it,
ilistead ot' the reversa.

Titis, w-c trust, w-i csause fmrnsars tu iiîsirsve tiaiu l'arim oresns,
as usumtty miii saut returu them the interest they îsssy aîsti-ists-,
anti ino banik or any otiseî kind ut iissastmeist isst as st& iii susrt
as alsss 151't 1scty ;5 no55 im 'ov'aints t-e espiss tô iansss iussjsu-usc
ms-uta ;su pesus ilsstnie isues cesture tisais tise iiti 'l lsand
isulders w-io wiil isot imoisove their lansds us' sltuw otîsars to sic, su.

[Marci, 1876.
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WALIM MD 5TUEVMS TMHRIG MACHE.

On, page 92. we illustrate an excellent thrashing machine exhi-
hited at ISliigtoni by tise builders, Messrs. Wallis and Steevens,
Norths Ilits, Irorîworks, Basingstoke. A is the feed niouti wh1ieh
the 11nthrasîed corn is fed into the machine. B Bi, adjustable

iîotî1 t.for ine(roasinig or decreasin<' the size of the iinoutis t-o
Sutdh èes eciîiîso corn. C, tise tisrashing druni, w]sichl

has a steel sjîintîle. svroug'îît irosi bead and rings, andst either six or
eight asis b)eaters a(cordlilsg to tise size of tise miachine-titted
with poîle" atent iteater faces and plate iron fronits,. 1), tise
conlcave~ Or hre'astînig msade entirelv of wroîîght iroîs, and provided

Wit adustngscrews, E E, at the binge F fori regiating itS
distance fronsi tse druits. G G, Casing i ehlind con1cave svhieiî
carnies tihe thraslhed corn as it passes throughi tise bars of the cons-
cave (iown on, to the upper s1loe on tise riddio board L. Il 11,
the straw shakers worked isy the shaker urnk 1, ecd alternate
Shak.er heing attaced at one end or thv otiser to links J J,
tUrning on, centres K K. Tise shaker shiakes ont of tihe tlsrasied
straw anly loose corn wisich. may be ieft iii it. L, vibrating shoe
on wisich tise corn falis fromn the drum anti shakers. lu this sboc
's fiyed the perforated inaisogany riddle M, whîciî separates tise
short brokeis straws-tchnically called - cavingps"- froua the
corn. This, and also tise lower slsoe, is driveis by connecting
rods from tle riddîe crank N. O, thse iower virtigshoe, to
wich i% lixed tise first winnowing machine H. Bothis hoes arc
sus11pended from the framing of the malýchine on, sPrinag hangejrs Q
P, tise fi-st winnowing Mnacine, is wiic are piaced ais upqîer
perforated zinc riddle marked " blast riddle," whicis assists the

,, searatin g tise chaif from. the corn, and a lower riddie
usarked "lussy riddîe," for taking out tise isusks containing

"rIlS of corn-tecisnicalîy known as "isusseys " or "csobs
POP yheads, &c S, spout for conveying thse corn to tise elevators-
'nl t e bottomn of this spout is a third riddle-not shown in thse

setiO-fo spaating any small seeds wisich miay be mixedWitis the coi-n. T, the fan which supplies tise blast of air to the
winnOwing machine P. Slides are provided to the openinýgs in
thse centre of the fan througi which tise air is; drawn in, by
opensnig or closing which thse streiigtis of tise blast can be reguiatedto suit thse partiesilar sort of grain beinig thrashed, and by regu-
iating these and raising or lowering tise Iiniged fiaps U at tise
back of tise wininoNving machine, tise wisole of the cisaif can. beblown Over without carrying aniy of tise coin witi it. V, tise
elex.ator wicl carnies thse corn up and delivers it either iîsto tise
bariey horner W, or else direct into tise seconsd winnowing
machixie without its passiîîg tisrougis the isarley isorner at ail.
W, the barley hornier, tise steel blades of wisich are set at an
angle, 5 as to throw the corn ou t at thse up er side of the isorner
Casng, wlsere it is rnarked " opeing." %1 y raising the binge
"aIve X by nieans of a handie outside tise machinse, tise Coin wil
the n fal on1 tise slope board Y instead of on tise valv-e, and so
pass direct into thse second winnowing mnachine without passing
thos tieione tal Tisis arrangement is of importance,
beime sorts of grain, and beans and peas, would be injured by

nag Passedl tîtrougîs the borner. Z, tise seconsd winnowingmchine wisici s aseofhr odrdlsortrugy
separatingfoa astohadwo rddefotoouil
hav gase tise tise grains any chaif, husseys, &c., whics snay
of s e Passg e first winniowing macihine, or have been rubbed

Ofi h ai- agd throngh the horner. It is suspended 0on 8pringrhangers advibrated hy ýa coilnecting rod fixed to tise end of tise
"PPBr ibatig soeL. A blast of air is blown tismougli tise

'1nuacin, MhonSe by a fan fixed outside tise framning of tiseT1acne se ii thse dotted iie behind the barley honser.
TiIuss y)
1achire as ~%.removed fromn tise sampie by thse winnowing

af dlieda' Win as tise dust sud awus fromi tise bariey isoruer,
Of whh 11to te spout marked 66 dust spout,"p to tise bottoîn

Paeta ack is attacied to catch'them. R1, the Peisîey's
ui0 hresau e rotar-y screen wbicis separates tise dlean corn

Allt tbru5 c sanes-nanilely best corn, best tail, and smail tai1 .
for 18ti Us fo epn'h rotary screeu dlean. Apparatus

chi dand j~baggiug the chaif is ofteu added, in wisich, case tise
drawinga r be hagged or aliowed to, faîl, as slsown in tise

o , tis P l5 ieasure. This apparatus is sbown llxed to tise side
nsiiaehi Mhne isn tise external view near tise front end of tise

AleNi aus'or Conupiaining of tise injustice of tise Press in dol'-

audience dici traey said tise censures were unjust, for tise
the'Y yawn anot his, t No," relied tise friend, " hou' could

nd1~8 toqe .?

ALUMERN FOR PHOTOGRAPERS.

Tise Photographie News gives an account of tise reeent attempts
to produce albumeis better adapted for phsotographic purposes
tisas tisat ordiisarily empioycd. Tise most important of these
were perh.aps tise successful experiments made to preserve albumen
or eggs iii a dried conditioni. So promising were tise resuits
obtaiîsed tisat essays were at onsce made to produce tise material of
consusiercial purposes, and attse present momnît tisere are, we
fiud , several large producers of tise desiccated albsumens. One of
thse usost imnportanst of tisese is tise Effner factory, in Passasu, on
tise D)anube, wlsere, we are told, large quaistities of tise inaterial
are nlow obtained. Tise contents of tise eggs are to be isad in
consîssieice in powders of tbree kinds, osse of wisicbh is tise resuIt of
dryirig tise egg-iniatter as it coîsses ont of tise sisel-tse seconsd
colisistiîig of pure whsite of eÉg, assd tise tisird a powder repre-
seîstiîg tise yolk aloîse. Egg-powder oftise first descriptins nsay
be einspoyed by tise pastrycook exactly us tise sanie mîay as nesv-
laid eggs-tsree volumes of coid water ssdded to one volume of
egg-powder producsng an emulsion in taste and smell and nmate-
riais resensbling freshiy-broken eggs. Tise oîsly noticeaide differ-
ence is, tisat, on being beateis, there is isot so usucis frotis, isor is
it so lasting as tisat froua fresis eggs. If, tiserefore, tise egg-pow.
der is to he eipioyed for purposes in wbich a stifffroth is i-equired
a littie fresis egg-wisite mus-t be added. Tise pastry, we sîrv toid,
is quite equal to that pi-epared straigbtway froni eggs, osîly it is a
littie w-biter in colour.

lu înixing tise yolk-powder not so mucis water is added, but
in tise case of tise wisite of egg, witis which tise pisotograpiser
is tise more interested, tbree teaspoonfuls of coid water must
be added to every haif-spoonful of albumen powdei-. Tihis foruas
thse nsormal strength of egg albumen, and pisotograpiiers wouid
tisen dilute it to any degree they desired. For- most of their wants
tise albumen is required is tise fori- of a clear, transparenut solu-
tions, and foi- tisis reason distilled water sbould be etislîloyed for
mîxing witis tise powder, and afterwards diiuting tise solution.
For albumenisisîg paper tisis preserved white of egg is, according
tise DJeutschc Iqidustrie Gazette, perfectly suitable, as weli as for
other industriai purposes. Tise whsite of egg poivder is apparentiy
more in demand tisai either of tise otiser two descriptions of pow-
dei-, foi- tise price cbarged for it by tise maisufacturers is consider-
abiy sigier . Tise white of egg is soid at one mark kouse shilling)
per 100 grammses, while tise otiser powders may b e iad at tise rate
of eigit peince. In respect to tise conspai-ison of tisese pifcs w-ith
tise cost of eggs, it may be mentioued tisat Messrs. Gobley and
Prout hsave determined tisat the yolk frons a fresis egg weigis in
ail abouît fifteen gi-amines, of wbicis 52-65 is water ;w-bile tise
w-bite of egg in one siseli weigbs on ais average 25 grammîses, and
coîstains as mucis as 87 J~ per cent. of water. Tise 100 gi-anmmes of
wite of eg pwder, whicis cost a shilling, may, tiserefore, be
said -to equal tts albumsen fi-oui at ieast a score of eggs, so that it
is a profitable transaction-in this counstry at aîsy rate-to buy
oui- albumen in tisis foi-m under most circuîsîstaisces. As our
readers are aware, Dr. J. Scbnauss, of Jena, isas already borne
testinsony to tise value of tise dried albumen in tise pI-epai-ations
of dry plates ; and as it can be employed ils susiail quaistities at a
tinse, there cannot be a doubt as to its being econonsicai to use.
Tise pisotograpiser enmploying tise dried albumen xsay always lie
sure tisat ise bas un bauds a materiai. wbicis does not vary in qua-
lity or comsposition ; and w-heu prepared in ensuisioil it keeps
good quite as long as tise ordiuary whsite of egg solutiosn.

WTe have had an opportunity of seeing a mîodel in
Clay of the bust of a well-known nie-clsant in tbis City,
which has just been excctuted hy Mr. François Van
Luppen, sculpteur, 255 St. IDonminique street. The
likeness is most strikiug and life like. It is rarely tisat
we see a-ny piece of fine art so well executed in this
counstry.

Siîbscribers flot receivfng the "6Magazine"- re-
gularly, either by City delivery, or by mail, are
respectfülly reqUeSted te notify the EDITOR lIn-
mediately of the sanie, When inquiries wiII at once
be made as to the cause of the delay or omission.

March, 1876.]
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QUERIES.
~1ti] L l.Lî:t',W ilinîipeg, imje. ha voujltil'

tile best mîîeaîîs fo reusove a liard Cincr'ustatin l'îoiîî tue- iîîtuî'ior
ni' a î'ufurîî tubular boler ?-Wnnld dilîted bilrhîoclilnm'ic acid
do0 if ?

[10t10]-l ahui îîakiuig a palir of osciiiatiîîg iiîs-tre
9 iii x bore 4 iiu-aîîd ilituud castiiug tiie cylinders out nf a muix-
tture of brass aîîd babbif mutai, wiil it auswur l'or tlîat lînîpose ?

110111 -Wliat is tise bcst iinethod oi' pduciiig a cnatimîg of coppur
oit ais irl Itsurfa. ?

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.
[10tiS.] lITe hîilnowiuig is aîît excellent î'eumedy l'or tueVler, mu

i iokeîî, anîd Bites of lmsîf. Ouruw cgg Weil bî'atîil, Èlf a
pilut of' vîllugrar, nuev ounce cf> spir'its of turls'iîîiuu, a quarter of

un le' (if spiriits of wiiue, a, quanrte'r ni un ounce of' camîplbor.
liiesu iîigî'dicîis fo bu beateuî Weil fogetiier, tlîeîî lut ii i bottie
auîd siiukcî for fuli mîinutes,' aftur wlîichi, tn ise corked do-wu
tiglitiy fo excindi' the' air. lii biaîf ais lînur if is ftf f'or i's.
D)irectins -- l bu wcll riubbed iii, two, tiîree, ni' foui' tiînues a
ihiy. Foi' rieuiiafisuiî us the iiead, to be rubbed at tIse back of
the ueck, anîl belmiud the cars. This liniment eau bu maude ut
home for 25 uts. ;if tnt made at hsomie, the chemist sliould lic
told te i'olnow the prescription exactly.

WHAUL ARTILLERY.

On a s1h51 1 isliîiii opposite fo tue tous usof Wadso, in fie cx-
freine îîorti of Nor-wayi, thcî'e exîsfs an establishmîent tise like of
us'iicl is pî'nbubly nef; te bu met usiflî in ati part cf the worid.
ifs îîst liiiropriate dî'sigîîatiou wesiid bu, Perîsals, a slaughter
yar'd for whuiles ;aîsd Mr. Foyîî, ifs propriefor, omducts tIse
businsess cf capfuiiig ami( uftiug ni) the îîonsfers lis a muumalii'er
iîiculiuo'iy lus owîi. Ilstuad cf fiftimig, out fIsc usual sized vussels,
ilifuisietl te îiake long vages aisd bring heome eîîly tue iosf
useful parts of thie anmalîîî, Mr. Fnyii empioys sinall-ne hui-
di-et ilîd fiiity to nil>' isuîdrud anîd eiglity fons-scrus steameiirs,
shoots bis il witii a cuîîînîî, anîl lias thens foeud baek, on(- li
onei, as tlii'v are l'ap1 tîîrui, te the shaiaîmlles at Wadso. As thîe
fishlîiîg greutiîds are withiui easy rulîri of tise latter, ft'e steanmers,
us a ut lii, sî''îu'e uandî rctuu'î N'itis a lîrize wiflîin fwclve linuis'
filoue. Witî i'îspîut to the caninonu cîi 1iiOvi'd, if is a gîl lia'img
a uiaidi't about f'our fut 10u19 futis is îinnfile on the I'or(.i''stlu
of fti' vissel, alui, beiîig velu' acuruteix' blaiicetl, î'uîî lx' easiiy
îoovedl to uillnw ais exact aiîil te le tuikiii. TIs, pro'jectfile iii use
cnîîsusts oi' a loîîg itoul loit, liaviîif uit ifs extu'iuie illîl lour hlîuîr

p>5>is, lîetiîiî î'îiuliî witii a Ellei s0 ass te bu flat, anîd close te tIi>'
baîpoolîs a liv>' ou' six P1>iuili't siîuli. As 8001 ils tie st>'uis' 11 uis
app1reui'bud suifficieuitly iteut te Io ths f s uad whlis nfitliaf part

of' fli' cnasf uri lît over sliy, aiiowiuig a u'ussi'i f0 î'nîî Nitliii
sliof-flii boIt is fiitd cil, ah>

1
, if' weii iimcfeu, 1î'uuu'f'stuîily

int> tic flesh aîîd ilubbe' et- flic aimal. Thei usîale fieiu uatiî-
riilly rushses off ut a fuiieis pucu, thiîkimg, fîsus toecludu iss
pnrsni'rs. Uiiforiniateiy fl' hm î, bow'cu'er, nie sti'i î'nuid lît

moreî' suicidal, fotrflic etief oif bis i'a 1 id iiiovi'îiilIt i's to usk
thie boIt silip lîuik a littie, tîsus settimg fiee flic fouît iarpins
freint thIilies, and, by îiiuans cf ua meî'haiîical ar'm'uigenient,
caîîsiîg, a siieli te explede. This gunei'ally pon>s flue Cou»} (le:
grae, killiig tlic iisl ontriglîf but eccasieially flic aniîmal is
net snttieýieiitly biard lit, ausd ifs capîture is nt so eaili ufl'ucf cd,
us if daslîîs au'av af a frî'îuî'îdetîs sîa'ed, draggiing flic steamesrî
uffer it.-Sé'iwîtftc A îîuciji.

ECONOMY IN MACHINE SHOFS.
lTi iiln uî siugg> stnm-, is regardl te the taIe il' tools .uuiî

w'asfc ni oili muîiacliuuie slmois, are ceîifaiuid iis a, papicm roi'd
iîîfîîrt' tliu Ne'w Yor'k Sno'iety cf' 1

5
îactical Eiuugiiueuî'iig, by Jîîîues

L'. Bavles, editot et* ti> finoi Ar
llTî' pî'nper i'ai'> of' touAs is alw'ays affeîsdd w'ili aiti imporant t

e(oîiiii'. lit siiiail establishme'nts tîsis seLmloîui recuises diii'
attentini. As il rtîlc, a fool beleusgs to aiîybeîly wlun happip te
Lavi' if; 'oiisju(ii'uitiy, hio ouu>e is respelîsibie fou, if. If isiug'fi,

uuîsî,uislilî, brokeuî, stoieii, ort w'orii oui liui'nme if lias tCli-
uiermîl blai theî sertvice it is cajiblu ni' pct-fnm'ililig. Iii seiuiu sbii>î
tIie tiîîîî ' et ie mîîuîî, anid seîuietimucs fwi), us oisfanfly iost ils
inokiuîg for iiiissiuig tiiols awil p)imtilig flîcîuî iii oî'îeu' foi' lise w'lieil
fianîmu; aimd ut gruat deuil ni' c'apital is usasfcd by fthe îîrenuuîî'

ilestructioîî of' toois wliel, witii proper care, should have lasted
tor vears. lu allilialliufaetories there sliouid be a place l'or tools
]ot in colistalît ilse, and 5(110e Onue siioid biave uig of thecîn. A
very gond sysieîn, whichi I bave ai1vays fouîîd to work weli, pro-
vides fOr th(, vcblaging- of' uvui tool ili u-se to t(e Ili-lit ilsilîg it.

Weiit is l'fu iiîet lie rcueives a credit tèor it wiubIi balances, bis
acenulit wvith tule tn<>l depariînelit. l'or tonis wlded to bis 'ixdi-
viduul kit, stiech as files alid Othevr ndeiits tipqiie(l hy
enîiplovers, chbarge is miade alni un credit is giveli ilntil the tonl
is îutuirlied brbken or w oui out, ivlien a credlit et iv is made,
wîtlb date, hw lonig it bias been iiu use. Sucli a record

iiîduccs iieîî to bu carefii of' tonis, aiid, by iucicatiiig gond
hiabits iii tlîis respect, icuds to econoîy ii) a direction iii which
wvastu aîîd extravaganice are easily nveriooked.

IAuictler iîîîîînrtuîit savilig iu iîîaiiv slînîs uould attend a
miore judicious oversiglit nf' the cosupinio il. l mauchinîe
slinps, ani to a greater or less extuîît iii ail siiojis -wliure iiachlîiiy
is uîsed awi iroii w nrked, flic unînunt of oil wasted constitutes a
vurv large propmortion of the total anouint iîsed. Tbis waste resudis
fro]îil al crtaili lonseuuess of habit wlîieb inat ieun aeu ire lut
baiidliîg iîaýterjials wliich some one cisc pays for. wheun a dlrop
of nil îs iicudud, it is eustnuîiarv f'or thc mucliaije to pour a streni
froînt bis oil cail, and weipe nill thc surplus with a1 wadl of' unfott
Nvaste. It is no exaggveatioli to say tinit liaif' the nil used about
miany îniaiîtl-ttorius nf' îiiaclbiucry anîd mietai gonds is wvastcd, anid
the svastu coustitutes a serions iteiîî (if cxpunisu. (tii is aliuost
aiw-ays used l'or lulîrieatiuig pîîrposes, esîîuciaiiy iiî sitiall estalîlisli-
iîeîits, yut there are otiier iubri'aîîts tlîat uiight bu kcpt, conis-
tantly on baud, wlîich are lit onîce mulcbea}îcr andtiulî Ietter
than nil, for sucb purposes as driiling, tapping, icrew uuttiîîg, etc.
Thcre is also a zruat deal of nil wastcd in applyiuig it to înachi-
icî'y andl shafti iîg. Whuucver we sue a drip laut f lat lias nt
becn atteiidud to for a few days, we may bu pretty sure of fiîîdirng
it liait' full of nil wiuiciî lias reîîdcred rio service, and wbicli lias
becoine uîifit for use, lîeinig gunîîuy, foui, and filled with foreigui
inipurities. Thcre is no iieed of tiîis w'aste, wlîicli neyer necurs
wlien flic oiliiug, of tie siîaitirig anid uiiachiiury is puîopcrly
iooked aiter ;but it is aut evii agaiîist wiiich tue mianufacturer
vin guard niy by constanit wateifuiîscss."

PHOTOGitAPHI.

SPIîR I PH'rîîî; PîA 1,1Y. -At a recent meuetinîg of the Berlinî
PltotOîgra1PIiO So~ciety a commuînuica~tin f'oi D r. S tin was rci
ni weiichlie stae iat lie iîad reî'eîitiv iliet, af a, sîîiitualistic

'niigruss, tiilîntnrîiîs I arîsiaul spirit phlitogral li)ers, Bugnît and
la'\' iîaiii, l itlînuig(li lic ex insed theiii thiie ai there, by

takilig sillîllal' pilotogi'apiis, lie fi'aibd to couviice the audience.
Tîn', 'xîdsîîiatinîî is simiple. iDr. Stviîî lia(l a iiegative iu bis inukuf,
wvlîiel liec opied by flic higlît ni a candie, in theu dai'k ronm, bet'oî'
deVeinpiig fie portrait of' tlic, gentienian wlio apîpearud witih il
fenliait' Il îiit" at ]lis sie(.-Eîi(tlislt1îîhmi c

BLACK SPO(TS ON l>î's-M.J. B. Butterficld, writiîigc to
our Pliiladle1îiiia cnnte'lipnî'ary, says ' 'L'st sviuter i begaîi
to le tî'nubled -wifli minute black s1>ucks la'iîg- deposite<l ail over
tiie aliiîîuîiizedl suîrface of iîl' iul>l' Whli ýw'i1i g lMy priuufs

Ime ore niîîg, au îid m;1(1nit dliscovr et the tiliu tii' cause. 1
iluluireil frioîii a iiinuiber of pbotograpliers iii regar'd fo iy trouble,

amui( ail seeiîd tn agîcu tliat if was the paîlci' so 1 iprecured a
salillle of two ni' tiree difi-r'îeîit iîiakes ot' laper, and stili the
salilu trouble. Time paler appearcil te bu rieur vlicîm printiîig, but
affur wa-isiliig wu-s full o>f tiiose lack speks, wliicb, on roihing
alter' beimm i îouîîtud41 woulil ha~ve a mietalic uppuasaucu. I bugani
to get vei'y iiinb discouirugt'd, bavimîgr beum troubl'd for about two
ninilis, an(d experiiiieniiig ail tlic tile tf iid fli cuse of the
troubîle (liavimîg mnade îlith'r>'iit silî'>'ritig stîhutioîîs, but stili tue
salue resuif), whîcr at last 1 tiioiiglit 1 wnnid siivcu' a liece of
piî>em aiîd1 Imot prîint it, but, aCter dryiii, lalic if ii mi îblc>'laîli

u!isl, aud, icaviug pdeîity of liglîr iii îiy nroniti, dieu' sortie wafur
dim'ecily nu1 it f'ront ftc ta1>, aiîil, l'y uxamiiîiig closely, i couiti
se>' smîîail piirticlcs île-Iîtsitiii(r ill mîvr flic sîîî'bîcc, sud whiehi, 01>
exaiîiîiatloii, pi'ovedl f0 bu iî'oîi-ruîst, linvilig buî lnnseîîed ftroni
the îîîside of' a short liieci' of' iroîî pipe l> flic fu'ost Ovel' îîîglît,
thii îiistuu'c iii tfli' pipe's fiveuziîîg alter tlîe water usas tnirned on.
i cauglît amid tilterel1 sniie ni the> watuî', aîîd w'as satistied, frnt
the dlelîsit ou1 tht' futur, ttat; I mol foilud fli' causentof mv trouble,
aid liase liet îised w atel' for wasbing fr-oi tîtut ta> siiiîe, andî
have' lad a, clii' jdcfiires as 1 user liaul, aud shallhleu'eafter
discaî'd tic tise of irnît pipes tentirciy."-I t/o' I>hoogî-alhic News.

[Mardi, 1876.
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NVACHINISTS RECEIPTS.

itira ItDINe,1ýNIE'.I fiitlgS, 1000 1)it'tS;,borýIX,5(4 ats--.lSamn of cottîut r oftet tuatuonous otl, 5( pats
colileiyprs Mix tl all wel logetîtet, Lettt, ttitt iîîîî

ert teze The surfaces tobu uîi are 1iîudîuî itlt
tise CiitXj 0  and tiiem brouîglît to a cherry red litet, at whlith

lodrieits, whi te c otcrtiohns fo be uttited tire takuti fr-om
l<e lin( antI joi îed. l file liuces to he welilet are too large to

ti hiitiuiced into the fotrge, ote cati bu tirat Ilenleil wifli
te "ýliI9pwe to a cherry reli lient, sud the ofit er aierwardstO a Whiite Ieaf, affer ivhich the weiding may be etlècted.

htLtf aP f lut- Uaitn IN WELDIZtO CAsT STtEL-Burax, 10
Parç; al-atîînaotliatt, 1 Patrt ; grind or Poundt thinî roughily

rteî t he th liqi tppeats, clear, thte comphositioni is
tPOtreti ouf to cool aîtd coiicrte t ftitavartis btuiitn

fou aflue liowtir, if is rittdy fut use. To uise this toni-
txîtreaa teelht o bte wvtitit is raistd to au hetf wiîiciî itav beI, lbright ythi ow ;" it is tlaei dIipp1et tînoug lthe

WuIdîig totir ait agaiît îîiaîed ut Ilt tire îitil if attaits fiaiStOl degree of lient ns hîttore ; it is fthetu retidy fo bu pîitced tuiilerthei hiriiuitt.Sîi;.Th ts

'lISîtIPERIN NtSTEEL afR.;;,.Týseel aiî sould bu titat
s(ttlled ' irg" for laîrge avotk ; l'or sîtîttl work, Ildouble stîcar."

liard euîttîtg intheli usîttîl wtîy, iii water, or, tus sotie prefer,
tie spriitg over titi tire f0, get rid of ifs tioisture, titeiSltetar if over wifh talloXv or oul, ioîti if over lthe flame cf the

Ifh' 5 fogu, passiltc if to anti fro, su titat the wlîole of if wil
tire Ttka .ttti holinig if ftere utîtil the oul or tallow takeslr.Ti,,tlte article ouf tf the tire antt lut if iturît a short time,
fhilsl( ift ()lt. This process tay bu reteatfed two or tîtrue

fft eet oerator ituities thiat aîty Pîortionî of flic sprittg I
to it. reiedbtt îou eitîeratître, or rther, raised

TudiMîîI thuA aPtNS.Pc SJitct of roundl irout i-

,ro re e allrtî, large uitouigh tofl lii if thun utake tite spriîtg, anîd
tLtt afi hot ffii, wheît bot pîlace theni qnickiy info col wafter,8trtelaitolit tli cold ;affer,.vards mb titen avilu nil or
g r'18c, n( l'love Iliumi about iiin aflaute tiii tite grtttse ftîkes lire rbte siti'iflg Xii thetu bu rediîcetl to ils utrolît telitîen.

tino * uelS aIl utal, get lthe lire up to a dull rei liuaf, thett pour

Soffet litît(iiittl of fluor span if wili inke fthe itieltîl ittucli

SolettIL.nlON Af Lisben's Works, Dnriingtoti, Etaglnnd,
alne «îtc ruîîîiud turnîing in the lathe, and cast steel could

11rttî b lsl ha enougli to eut thein. Ote niait pro osed cast
illeal ool Hewas laugied at, of course, but luis p tu1n hiati to

.ad fh ey 'eut, cast-inetal tools were tried, with ploints cbulied,Wi e t 'i en at steel tools e ou s.TearilMas furoed ItI witli metal fools.

TiuunaoLîQuiD FOEt MILL i'titKs.-Raiti wafer, 3 gala..;
spirits of nitre, 3 oz. ;hartshoru, 3 oz. ; whuite vitriol, 3 oz.;

8'u"3O-;sal-ammdna 3 oz. ; sait, 6 oz. ; wifh 2 haîîdfuls of
of.A a horse's hoofs. Tue steel to bu uteated to a cherry

fo k< 9"Jgo hs rprto shouid bu kupt corked. tight,

Ttep ,strength froin~~ tîig bast by evaporation.
T-t FILE A, SQUARE H(iL.-To file a hle square, if is inecessary
i evertse titi W ork Very offeti ; a squatre file should firat bu usud

atllc soe fliisited Wifii uifier a diaiîiotiisaitd filu, or a
ahoul bu. is leaves tbe corners square, as tluey propurhy

Ttî TEMCiR l MIA iiN .- lIn large qiaîu/ilies- Firsf,hiardeut then 1 'in flic usuai mtanueln cf hnrdeniîîg steel ; theut pince
8i Iltnny ýts cOuXefjentin h a veasel coîîtaiîaing oul. Heat flic cil
off tunthe e1sIrlllgs utîtil if takes lire from flic top, then set

hiOsseas flhe ruie if cool. 'rTe apriiiga vili titen bu foutd to,
Bliîcz.ecîîd Cri/cib

fituiuye îtxd t art, muade of 2 parts graphtite, anti 1 cf
,lituf with Watir iuîto a pastu, 1 tressed in niotilîs, aîtd

eîeiii l tOfI îttkîtl iiuîd in lthe kilo. This compoutid foritsexgellen O sml r ptortable furtnaces.

A Goni aiiloy foi, nîaking workiîg models is 4 Parts coliper, i
part titi, and J part zinc. T'his is easily wNroughit. I>oulbliin ft
ptropîortiont of zinc increasùs the hardiiesa.

Thi,:aî,Noi, R.xzons, CU'rî :îu, SAWS, &C E-1azors and peu-
knives are to0 fruequentiy iîardened -wýithoiit tue reinovall ol the
scale arisiîtg fr-oni the forging: titis jeac/icer, rhh ïs itiit

tuthlt/h bet 1voîts, coitaot bce to 1ou i h <h/ oi.The lîaîlus
are heated iii a coke or charcoal tire, and dip1îed iii the wvatur
obliquely. ln tempcriflg razors, tbey are laid on their lîacks upon
a dlean tire, abouit hlîtd-a-dozuîî together, aud tltey aie rýeIn(iVýei
one at a time, when the edges, whlich arie as yul, tick, cOtîouli
to a îîale-st'aw color. Shouid the backs tttiefygut Iïeatud
beyond the strawcolor, the i Indes are cooled iii watcnr ]lut iltr
otlterwise. Peublades are teiîered a dozeit or two ait a tiimet, tai a
Ptlaie of' iron or copper, about 12 iinches long", 3 or 4 inclus wiuie,
and about J of ait inch thick. Thln blades are arraiiged closje
fogetitur oit thiin backs antd hcan at au atigle against vcdi other.
As thuy coule down to lthe teioiper, tit v are pict dl mit wiîiî 'ilali
itiiers and throwîi into waler if niecessiîry ;otitîr libtîls ale titunl
fiîîust forward frotta the ceoler laits of tlie plate to laketlunir
Pulace. Axes, adzes, cohi chiseis, ai fter (tige Itools, iii ihi

the total bulk is considerable eoînipareti with titi Part tii Le
Itardeneti, are only partiaiiy îiipîeti: tiey ait afteiward> lut
down ly the heat of the rentaindur- (if' lii.teol ;anti, lle e
color indicative of the fempier is attaiited, tlity aie eiiiî1'
quencltud. With the view of reioviitg the bouse scaies, or tew
oxydation acquired iii the lire, bsoiuce workitteît iub the olIjeuýts
hastiiy iii dry sait before pluniging thein iii the water, iii order to
give thenm a cieaner and brighter face.

Oil, or resinous mixtures of oul, fnilow, wvax, aîîd reain, ai e
used for matîy thin and elastie articles, snch as nueedies, fishi-hooks,
steel pen-, and springs, whicli require a imiiler degree oif' iartless
than is given by water. Onui iock-springs are ineiiîJudu
oil for a coîtaiderale time over a lire, iiia titi Oit tr-av lte tiiek
parts are theni sure to be suflicieîtiy reduccd, tttîd tue tliti Patrts
do itot becoine the more softeiîed froin the întutue of the
biazing hent.

Saws anti springa are geiîertýýliy itardcitcd in vaions comnposi-
tionîs of oul, suet, wvax, &e. The saws are hettd iri long furtaces,
aiîd Ihen irnmersed iîorizoîitaily andl dgewavs iîtto a lontg trougli
Voitaiîîing tite compoîsition. Part of lthe comptjositiont is wited toff
ilie saws witi a piece of leather, witei they ait reioved frtîît lthe
Irougi, tutti ltuated onte ty mite, until the grcaso intllrts. Tihis
is cnlied Il blazzi)g ta'Thte coiiî1îosiiî.îî ustîl b> a lairge saw
mtantufacturer is L its. suet, anti 4 lit. of les-ato eveîv gatllonî

tof wuhale oul ; tîtese aie boileti togetlier, antd iili serve for îtiît
wutîks and nîost kinds of steel. Tuev adition of iîack rtsiit, ttiît.îî
1 lit. ho eacli galloît, inakes il serve for fiiker lîjeces, aîtd for
titosu if refnsed to liardun before ;but iesiiî shouli ite adîiedw~ith

jýudgmnent, or the works wvii1 lecorue too bardl anîd hritle.

To REitUtE OXIiJE tOF ZIN.-Tlie oxide nîay be put iii quanti.
tics of 500 or 600 lits. weight into a large pot over the tire ;lînur
a sufficient (juafltity of tnuritic acid over tue tort, to net as at flux,
aîud the action of the tire wili nîit the droas, wiîun the pure unitni
wili bu found at tue bottom of the pot.

To TEMFERt TiPa oit REAMEIIS withouIt springing, select vosîr
steel f'or the job, and forge the tap witiî a littie mtore tuit fle
usual aiiowaitce, beiîîg careful not to beat to hot î>or haîîtîttur too
coid ; after the tap or rearner is forged, heat it aîîd hoid it on onte
end on the anvil. If a large onu, bit it with the sledge ;if a
small onu, the haromer wiil do. This wiil cause the tnp) to ltend
siigbtly. Do tuot straightea it with the hanimer, but oit finishiîtg
and hardening the tap, it will becomne straiglît of its ow îu accord.

SIXTY-FOOT RAILS.

The Edgar Thomîtsoît Steel Works have lilletI an orîler for 60
foot rails. Severai ti(vtiitfnges are ciaimeti for rails of tlîis ieitgtiî.
Tiiey cost "0o more per îîouîîd than 30 foot rails ; and tts tw(t crop
enîds are saved, tue cost of ptroducfioti is coiîsiduhiy)ý lessunleti-
nîo way of using crop enuds îconinicnlîy haviîîg yet beuti deviseti.
The cost of layiiig is. iesseiied ;fewer tish pdates, etèc., are rîliniredî;
and as the hatninering causeil by tue rolliîg stock iii Passingt
froin rail to rail is iessened lty one, Lait; tte wear. andt tear oft
rails and roliiîg stock must b)e greatiy diiiitiitisied. ()it bridlges,
also, the strtîiî wili be greativ redîneet. VThe uîratiiicaeutIts (if
titi tise of these rails avili bu awaifeîi witlt tîtisititiailt iîîttrest.

-Ch icaîgo Jailrtsîd R i
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LECTURES TO LITTLE FOLKS.

1711E PII\NTAUSMASCOPF. - (SCe page 7 7.)

Before quitting the subject, of 011V last lecture, we
hîmte yet aiiotîter toy in store for your anmusenment it is
founded upon)i the saine opticalpriuciple which we hope
voit noNW thoroughly umlerstand. In the illustration
Fig. 1, is showîî a disk witlî figures drawn therein in
iffélrent attitudes of dancing ; noar the odges are eut
out a soties of notcltes corresponding with the figures
dcheaqted( 0on their miargins. To oxhibit the inagrical
eifects of this toy, it imust ho attacliod to a s1iindle and
inade ta revolve rajidly beforo a so and
the refiectîons viewed through the oponîngs, when to
your astoinisiment you xvill observe the figures in
conistant motion ami exhiibiting t ho nost grotesque
attitudes ; now attend to the explanation. Each figure
is scen throaugh the aperture, and as it passes and is
su1ice(le(l ii apid succession by another and anotiier,
ditlerimg front the formner only in attitude, the oye is
cheated iuto the helief of its being the saine objeet
sucecessively changing the position of its body. Çonsider
mhat takes place in an iiîlagre on the retina wheu we
actunally wîtniess a mîan in muotion ; for instance, a mnan
jumping over a gate :in the first nmoment ho appears on
the grauîîd, in tho next bis legs are a few inches above
it, in tite third they are nearly on the level with the
rail, in the fourth hoe is above, it, and thon in the succes-
sive nioveîaents lie is seen descending as lie had pro-
viously risen. A l)rOCisely sinîilar effect is produced on
the retina ly the successive substitution of figures in
correspondiur -attitudes, as seen through the orifices of
the revolving dîsk, each ligure romnaining ou the retina
long eniouli ta allow its successor to take its place
withoit, au imterval that would destroy the illusion.
Fig. 2) is an imrviin pnisconstruction in as

inucli as we get rid of the mnirror, and emiable two
persans ta wituiess the dleception at the sanie tiine :at
cach. end (if' the spindie a disk is placel and hy revolv-
ing the spin(l vout will thoen perceive that bath cards
are madle ta turn ivitît equal vclacity, figures wîll bo
dll dancinîg or horses prancîug, accarding ta the style
of figure ouu choose ta deliueate upoîî the card. It is
searcely îiecessary to observe that the appearances thus
produeed, înay ho intmnitely varied ; heads opening their
iliauths, amd distorting. tlîeir couintenances ; crecpmng
seVpenits, and ntiaclinery iii active operatiaut are anong
thte sui j(ets that hiave excited the greatest adii ration.

MECHANICAL DRAWING.

Fot sontie maontlîs l)ast xve have given diagraîns in
iMechaiiical l)rawing taken froint the 1)RAWîxG BOOKS
adopted hy the O~s~îsîx F NATrIONAL E])ut--
TIaN xIN lRELANI>, butt as mn every nunîiber that we
is.sue tliere are exaaîîdes of inachiniery xvhiclh if copied
accuratex- by the studeut will allord hinui excellent
liractice, wu shall for the future give illustrationîs of
a miore varied kind, but on a reduced scale, in order to
enubrace in each volume as inuch. instruction in this niost
use fui art as possible.

Th'le ability to draw meatly and correctly cannot ho
too highily estiînated by the inechanic, in fact it is an
absolute necessity ta progress in bis trade. The carpen-
ter, the cabinet-mnaker, the founder, the smith, iii fact

cvery artizan, Who wishcs to becomne inaster of his craft
should. have somti knowlodge of imechanical drawing,
so as ta ho able ta delmoeate correctly bils idoeas îpn

papîtr. 'ie frivolouis excuses SQ trequemtly imde of
not having taste for drawing, or tinte to (Io so, is
unworthy oif any young ineclhanie who is in the least
desirous of imnproving his position. Any une eau bo
taughit to becoine sufficiently skilful with his pOfl and(
J)oncil ta mnake good inechanical (lrawýings. This 15 no0
gift of nature, it is simply acquired by practice ani
proper attention to the rulos and I)rincipleSwhc
goveril the art, nor is any costly box of mathematicaýl
instruments neccssary. With a drawing btoard, squire,
jointed compasses fitted with pen, poncil, and exten-
sion joints; a smiall pair of compasses with needie points
for describing very snîall circles ; a y'pod irulbiëq 1pou
I)arallel rider, and sliding square, with al'ew cakes of
water colours, such as india ink, sepia, umiber, lake,
blue, and yellow, hie can miake almiost any kind of
inechanical drawiinmg. lis instruments, howevcr, shouild
bo always good and eau be obtained separately of a
much. superior quality ta those sold in boxes, in fact
the cheap instruments sold in boxes are absolute trash
with xvhich. no draftsnian, however proficiemt he mnax
be, can inake good work.

The ability to niake a good drawing is always a
sourue of pleasuro and amusement, ani whien once the
young student- acquires the art hoe begins ta feel resourcos
of profitable pleasure 'within himself, and no longer
seeks for frivolous amusements and spending time un-
profitably. As regards want of time or want of
receation affer the day's work is over, an excuse whichi
is so often nmade by young men, we can only say, that
it is not nocessary every evening should be spent in

stdother recreatiaus af an enlivening kind, if harmi-
loss, are essential to health and liappiness, but a few
evenings in every imonth cani always be spared for the
study of drawing, " where there is a will there is a wav;y."

As a source of pleasure and as an acconplishment,
the study of drawing hias frequontlY a great influence
over the nmiind and tends ta clevate auJ reflue oui i(lCti
a rood I)ioture often conveys more instruction amd
reaches the heart quieker by the moral whiclî it pour-
trays than cxcii a well written book.

AýltboiighI a knowledge of geomnetry and perspective
is very esseutial ta ho a good niechanical draughitsinan,
yet any one mnay ar-rive to g-reat skill ini d1ehîîeatîng"
figures and mnachinery, withaut having studied the rudi-
mients of cither. We shail therefore froni time ta timie
furnish sucli subjeets as wo hope will prove of valuie tu
every anc desiraus of acquiring the art, îvlether yotîîg or
old.

AN OLD UIVENTION.

From a palier ou th( locomotive nuguwi, hy Josephî larrisolt,
Jr., read before the iemubers of the F~ranklin Iiistitute of Peinn-
sylvantia, February 21, 1872, is takeni the following paragraplih

','lle eniginecer, îtoting the eurious thiîîgs ini bronze alid ini
coppei' exhuîned at P'onpeii aîîdl gathiered togrether ini the Museunti
Burboitico at N apies, -tNmll linger iiear a silall vessel l'or lteatiiig
wvater, littie more titan a foot high, iii which are conlbine(l nearly
ail the priniciples inivolved iii the mioderm vertical ste.amin boilir-
fire-box, sînoke-box, smioke-flue through the top, antd fire-door at
the side, ahl coinplete ;and strange ta say, titis littie tItimg bas a
wvater-çjrate mnade of sutali tubes crossinig the fire-hox at the
bottoin, an idea that hias becît pateiited tweîtty tintes ovet, iii
oie sitape or aitother, within the period of the ltistoty of the
steali engine."

[Mareli, 1876.
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DMSTIC.

Brs. 1ilb of flour, 6 oz. butter, 2 tea-spoonfuis of baking
PoWdepr, }1ib. ,tugar, 1 egg, neariy L pint of miikl, a few drops Of
24tn~. lu nton Bakt intmeduately. Titis rCceiltt wvill inake

AN XELN CAKE Foi, TEAi OR 1run x )¼l. flour, 1-

,, u.Ilr 3 tea.sp1ooiufui of bakingr powdler rubber in, 1 lb). sugar,

altd!fllk 81,011ld flot ite atided tili just before tue cake goes inito
the 0vQn.

ItECEIPT F011Rîc AE lb. rie flour, lb. best Ilour,
%p P)uilt(ledj loaf sugar, andi sevt'n eggs, yolks an(l wlîites to be
Ila heaten a]tart ; the rind of a lemnon grated, j lb. of butter;
ba a l ell for -'l of an hour, butter a pan, andi bake for -4 of an

bUr. Thie above ret(eipt has been often tried, andi aiways suc-

ALODCAKi:s.--Rub 2 oz. of butter into 5 oz. of flour, 5 oz.
Powde(redl lump sugar ; beat an egg with biaîf the sugar, then
1)1t it bo thle other ilngredlients. AtM 1 oz. bianchied aimonds,
and a little alinouti fia vour ;roll thent iu your band the size of

at nt 1 tt'g, ant witiî finelupsgt.Te hldb
liçjhtl 1 býakedj s1 rîîl lm sgaT hesotib

then 'odt.,. atttK.--Dry before the lire 1 lb. fine flour
I th lb. of butter ;then mix with the flour 2 oz. aimonds

. sicc 2 oz. of' oranige Pteel, 2- oz. seegared ca1TaWav1S, 2
b -Putter. k ue-tI , tht-n pour on these in)girtdienits the mnelteti
andr bketan altogetiter w-el], put the bannock in a slow oveni,

a"( 4%e i anhour.

buttr rubbe SEED>iicîîs - 2 IlS. of flour, add 2 oz. ofbuttr rubedii, j lb. of sugaRr, 1 oz. carraîvay seeds, 1 oz.
grun ortander seed, ý a leai-spooniful of carbonate of soda,

and a table.spoonfu1 of arrow-root ; mix the wliole well together,
aUId 'nake a stiti'paste with warmn îtilk, cut into thin cakes, and
Priek Over with a fork ; bake slowly.

Q]NOGERBIREAD CAK.--j lb. of fresh butter beaten to cream, 2
lb5 - of treace, 1 oz. of cuirrie seeds, ý oz. of ground ginger, and a

liteeynepepper ; 1 beap~ed tea-spooniful of pearishl, 1 lb. of
lugr, lb. o flurthe ad 5 r 6egg uneatn.Mix well

for ý an hour, and thien put it into a papered pan. Fire 24
hours i11 a moderate oven. This is considered a very good and
eec 1>o5fieal isouseholti cake.

To PICKLE TPwt>Ho . gallons of water ; lb. of bay sait;
2 lb. of tO1t.ssi 2 oz. of saltpetre ; 1 oz. of sal prunella
ihe lb.oeoarse Sugar. Boil tbe wbole toget her, skimi it edean, and
tha* pur it ltoiling htot over tise bains ;they nsust be turneti

daiY for three w etks. This preparatiots, by being t>oiled and
Wt-ll skiinned, will t-ure two mtore bamns by adàinga nl po
Itortion of ecd of the saîts. aaaipo

A LEG 0F BIF r\E.Ctit into picces ;put to it a
buneli of Sjweet bieibs, two large onioits, six or eiglit tl<>vts, a
earrot Or two, a turnip, a ho'ad of eelery, solie black pepper, a
quart of ber niwater eniouigl to cover the mieat, andi scumn the
tillor ; put to it celery ready boileti, andt cut it pieces . also
Cnots% andi turiuil>s'boilti(, aîsd put a littie- cayenne, tlhicken
sotue of thc liquor with flour, bii a few minlutes a littie red

w'e (I1ot muei), pick ont the sillews andi as mnucl of the iteat
Wanted put into tht- sauce antd serve it a dLeep dish.

EXCELLFNTr CiluESICAKES, KNOWN AT RICuININ AS"MAt
(>F 'NtV.'-tkesoute new miilk luke-warin, tien put a
8Pooltfi of neunlet, stir it well tirougli a i-ltcscloth to get riti
of ti ,ic tien' to ý lb. of cUrd put 6 oz. of' butter, 4 yoiks

of egg-S, antd sug'ar antd nutnmeg to tie taste-. Mix ahl the ingre.
tuet Vveli, lint-" patty-parîs with a p>111 jtaste, f111 thin with the

mitîtant bake in a t1uick <iveni. Tii cbetsecakes mnay be
flai-ouncti with lemnoît f'or a variety. <The above is- an admnirabtle
reei 1 tt, antd bas "(vv-r yet been tullit t that 1 auj au are of.)

Ttt Pil",:sxtvl->. A'- 5 IN QVAIiTEES, IN iMITAI(tN ttF (i<n
-The Itroîtortiolts arle'tillee pouInts of a tpties to two of itoundeti
loaf suga1r. Suptosinig titis to lte the qutntity, itetl, core antt

qure th ple'4 ; ut a laver of sugar andt appies alternateiy,
With tluatt.r f a otf' the best whiite gitiger into a wiole-

11nouthiet jar ; îsex t da-ýy, inifuse about an, ounce otf brttiscd ginger
inrathet- less thait hall a pint of boiling mvater ; cover it close,

antt on the day foiloing put thse appies (wltich htave niow been
two days in the sugar) into a preserving pant, with tîte water
straineti front the ginger. Boil tilt tite apptles look, ci-ar, anti
the syrup rich ; this usuaily takes place in ail houn. A few
nimsutes before tise preserve is tssken frottt the lire, throw in tîte

skisi of a lernon. In stîrring tili it begins to boit, great cane
mnust be taken to avoiti breaking tise apples, tierefore it is
atîvisale to use a porridge-stick, and wien it litas commnent-et
boiling take out tic stick antd put on the iid of the J)reserving
Itan, or a plate that rnay fit tite top of it, andi let it sininter on
a iow lire for about 1w/f ant hour, as we founti that tinte suffi-
cient. Put it into jars, anti let it stand utteovereti severai tiays,
so as to be perfectiy cool, before tying it up with paper andt

EXHAVBTION 0F TRE BOIL BY APPLE TREES.

The autîsor calculates titat, it a life of sixty years, an aptîte
tree remnoves froin tise soul 60 its. ofniitrogen, equai to 11, 400 ibs.
of farmiyard dung. To maintain the sol it contdition, tîterefore,
about 175 ibs. ofodumtg ought to be annnatly given per tree tiuning
thc fifty years tîsat it is in bearimg.-M. I. Pierre.

UJSEFU RECX[PES FOR THE BHOP, THE HOUSEHOLD,
AND THE FARM.

A niew compoundi for poiishing and eiearnitg ntetal, ta tcoin-

poseti of I oz. carbonate of amimoitia dissolveti in 4 ozs. water;
with titis is ntiixed 16 ozs. Paris white. A mioisteneti sponge is
tiiputet in tte, powder, anti ruithet iigitiy over the surface of tIse
tnetal, after which the powder is dusteti off, leaving a finc l)rîlliant
luster.

A new alloy for bell metal is proposeti, wisicis dnes itot tarnish,
is less hiable to crack, gives a better sounti, anti is ntuci ligiter
in weighit thaîs tie alloy usualiy entployed for tic )urpose. It is
pre1 tared as follows :Nickel 1 IL anti coptper 6 ibs. are nielted
anti cooleti. Add zite 2 ib.s., aluminiuni j oz. Meit and cool.
Melt again, anti flnally adti J oz. quicksiiver anti 6lbs. meiteti
copper.

A v-eîy beautiful application of electro-metallurgy is to apply a
eoat of silver by electro deposition on natural ieaves anti flowers.
By this mneans very delicate ornaments are produceti, since the
precise form and texture of tise natural icaf are produced under
the thin silver film.

LEmoNS can be preserveti by varnishing them with a solution
of shellac in alcohiol. Tie skin of sieilac formeti is easily ne-
moved by rubhing the fruit in the hantis.

TSSEEEF is no simipier remedy for preventing eider growing sour
thar mustard seed. After the eider has fermented and neaeied
tise desîred patatable condition, put 1 pint mustard seeti to a
barrel of eider, anti bung tight.

WIIAT is tise real use of tise so-cailed precious stones ? They
are tnt useti as, inoney-canîtot be mnie iitto iînpienients -have
no place atnottg fldieiies-do nôt case ait achiîg tsrow or a gouty
finger ; witlt aul their radiance tiîey wili ttot liglit us5 in tise dark,
but will thcmseives borrow the rays of a tatlow catîdie ? It lias
Iticaseti Goti not ntereiy to preparc tise word as, a convenieîtt anti
comifortable habitationi for ntan, but also to adorn it-to miake it
resplendent witls tie fittistg andt flîsisiuitsg of a italace.

IN tise famiiy of grasses, our hotanists itîclutle not oinly tîte
corn tribes of ail sorts, but seolges antI reeds-tlt- bamboo anti the
sitgar cane-SO that a walking-stiek is but a straw of a strtntgtr
kixît, a catne its the tutor's liandt is a grass staik reutieset toughi
anti pliable for its itecuuiar office!

BFE'9wES, foodi, tiere is anittlet Support wvhiclt ue des-ive froni
birds. ini lealth, in sickkîss, at tise point of death, ons tîscir
soft plumage w-t reitose-soittt of uis, itow msan\ hours outt of tite
tw-enty-four ? There are those who have becît kîtown to have
slept lourteett hours ! 0 do not tise birds thintselves-not eveis
get-se!

TiuE ltest treatmcent for sligltt burns is to apply cttttoit batting
soaketi witi a liimient miatie of equal ptarts of' limtseed nil anti
lime watcr. Bie careful not to break tic blisters, sitoulti any
fbrin.

iltnv rtt Gnmtt FI-.-lt is saiti tisat a Itint of nsilk, taken
eveî-y îsiglst just hefone ietirittg to test viii sooîî makt tise thiitnest
figure plumip. Here is a simtple andt itîcasant nsieans by wttici
thin scraggy women may acquire piump roundeti figures.
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